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Oh that the hells in *11 these silent spires 
Would clash their clangor on the sleeping air; 
Kin| their wil l musie uut with throbbing choirs, 
King pe*ce in everywhere. 
Oh that this w»*e of sorrow sureing o'er 
The red, red land would wash away its stain- 
Drown out tb« angry fire from shore to shore* 
And give it peace again ! 
On last year's bloetoming graves, with summer 
calm. 
Load in his happy Unglo Iiudis the bee; 
Nature krgeta her hurt, and finds her balm- 
Alas ! and why not we ? 
Spirit of God ! that moved upon the faoe 
Of w tiers, and bil ancient chaos cew, 
Shine, shine again o'er this tumultuous spice. 
For thou art Prince of Peace. 
[Harptr't Monthly. 
Ulistdlaitroits. 
Booth the Afls&uin Shot. 
Capture of his Aooomplioe Harold—Partin. 
ulars of their Arrest — Desperation of 
Booth—Jbxoltement la Washington to 
View the llody. 
Washinotox, April 27, 
The Star has the following : Booth and 
Harold retched Ganett's sotue days ago. 
Booth walking on crutchcs. A partyof four 
or fire accompini*d Ihcin, who spoke of Booth 
its a wounde<l M irylander on his way home, 
and that they wished to leare him there a 
short time, and would take him away by the 
20th. Booth limp'd somewhat, und walked 
on crutehee about the place, complaining of 
hie anklo. Ue and Harold regularly took 
their meals at a house, and Booth kept up 
appearances well. 
One day at the dinner tahle the chnrersa- 
tion turned on the aavwination of President 
Lincoln, and Booth denounced the assassin 
in the severest terms, saying that no punish- 
ment was severe enough lor the perpetrator. 
Another timo some one said that reward* 
amounting to $200,000 had hcen offered for 
Booth, and be would like to catch him; 
wh-n Booth replied, "Yes, it would be a 
good haul; hut the amount would doubtless 
•oon bo Increased to $500,000." 
The two Ganetta, who lite there, allege 
that they had no idea that these parties were 
Booth and Harold, or that they were any 
other than what their friends represented 
them to be,—namely, paroled Confederate 
fr'ddiers on their way home in that neighbor- 
hood, and they were looking for the assessors 
They sent word to them that these two men 
were on their place. In other words, they 
assert that they are entirely innocent of giv- 
ing tho assassins any aid and comfort, know- 
ing them to ho such. 
The Ida tug boat reached here about 2 
o'clock last night with Harold and the two 
men abort referred to, as well as the body of 
Booth. 
Harold wm imnic liat"ly put in n safe 
place. lit thus fur, it is Mid. has manifest 
ed no disposition fo speak of tlio nfftir; hut, 
a* he is known as a very talkative young 
man, he may soon resume the uso of hi* 
tongue. 
B«>oth and Harold w*r« dr*s*<*d in Confed* 
or »te grey now uniforms. Harold 
w«s uth- 
#»rise not disguised much. Booth's rnous 
tacbe h id beeu cut off, apparently with seis 
•oi*, and his heard was allowed to grow,— 
chunking hi* appearance considerably. His 
hair had been out somewhat shorter than he 
usually wore it. 
Booth's body was at once laid out on a 
bench, and a guard pla«*ed over it. The Iip4 
of the corpse are tightly compressed, and the 
blood has settled in the lower part of his lac- 
and neck. Othewiw the face is pale, and 
wwna wdd and haggard look, indicating 
exposure to the elements, and a rough time 
generally in his skulking flight. His hair is 
disarranged and dirty, and apparently has 
not been combed since he took his flight. 
The head and breast are alone exposed to 
view. The lower portion of his b«idy, in- 
cluding his hande and feet, being covered 
with tarpaulin. 
The shot which terminated hie accureed 
life entered jn the left side at the back of 
bi* neck, a point curiously enough not fur 
distant from that in whiohhis victim, our la- 
mented President, was shot. 
No orders have as yet been given as to 
what disposition shall be made of his body. 
Large numbers of persons have been seeking 
admission to the navy yard to day to get a 
eight of the body and hear the particulars, 
but none exoepting the workmen, officers of 
th« yard and those holding orders from the 
Department are allowed to enter. 
A Spencer carbine wbioh Booth bad with 
bim In the harn at the time he wae shot by 
Sergeant Corbett, and a Urge knife with 
blood on it, supposed to be the one with 
which Booth cut Major Rath borne in the 
theatre box on the night of the murder, and 
whieh was found on Booth'* body, have been 
brought to thie city. The oarbine and knife 
are now in the possession of Col. Baker. 
The bill* of exchange, whieh are for a con- 
siderable amount, found on Booth's person, 
were drawn on bank* in Canada in October 
last. About that time Booth i* known to 
have boon In Canada It i* now thought 
that Booth'* leg was fraotured in jumping 
from the box in Fbrdli theatre upon the 
•tag*, and not by falling from hi* horn* while 
—d*arorlng to make hbmeap*. 
Great anxiety it manifested to view the 
body of the murderer Booth, which yet re- 
mained on a gunboat in the stream off the 
navy yard. The wild»*t excitement hat ex- 
isted all day and the greatest regrets were ex- 
premed that he was not taken alive. 
The news of Booth's doath reached the ears 
of his mistress while she was in a street car, 
which caused her to weop aloud,and draw- 
ing a photograph likeness of Booth from her 
pocket she kissed it (ondly several times. 
HumM h is evaded every effort to he drawn 
into conversation, bat outward appearances 
indicate that ho begins to realise the posi- 
tion in which ho is placed. There is no hope 
for his escape from tho awful doom that cer 
tainly awitits him. His relatives and friend* 
in this city are in tho gr>»atest distress over 
the disgrace brought upin theins.dv *s. 
The followingnddition tl details ol Booth's 
o.ipture have l>een received : 
The detachment of the I6th New York 
cavalry. obtained tho first news of Booth, Ht 
Port Ui>yul on Tuesday evening, from an old 
man, who ntited that four men, in company 
with a r»h«l ciptain, had crossed the Kappa 
hannock a short time previous, going in the 
direction of Bowling Green ; and he add'd 
that the captain would probably ho found in 
that place, as ho was oourting a lady there. 
Pushing on to Bowling Green, the captiin 
was found at a hotel, andttken intocustodv. 
From hiiu it was ascertained that Booth and 
Harold went at the houst of J'llin and Wil- 
liam Ganott, three miles back towards P<»rt 
Koyul, and ahout a quarter of a mile from 
tho road pi*<ed over by tho cavalry. In the 
meuntiiuc, it appears that Booth aud Harold 
applied to Ganett for hordes to ride to Louisa 
Court House; but the latter fearing that 
the horses would not ho returned, refused to 
hire them, notwithstanding the large sums 
offered. 
TbfW circumstance, togein«r wun mo re- 
criminations of Booth and Harold, each 
charging the other with the responsibility of 
their difficulty, arousix! the suspicions of the 
Gunett brother*, who urged Booth and II ir- 
old to leave lent they (the Ganetts) shouldn't 
into trouble with our cavalry. Thin Booth 
refused to do without a horse, nnd the two 
men retired to the ham, the door of which 
after they had entered, Ganett locked, and 
remained himself on guard in a neighWing 
corn crih, us he alleges, to prevent the horn- 
ee from being taken nndridenofl in the night 
by Booth and Harold. 
Upon the approach of our cavalry, nbout 
3 o'clock on Wednesday morning, the Gan 
etta came out to meet them ; and in answer 
to their inquiries directed them to the barn 
After the barn had boen burning three 
quarters of an hour, and when the roof wus 
afcout to fall in, Booth, who had boen stand 
ing with a revolver in one hand and a car- 
bine reeting on tho floor, made demonstration 
as if to break through the guard, and eecape 
To prevent this, Sergeant Corbett fired. in- 
ending to hit Bnith in the shoulder so as to 
cripple hiin. The ball, however, iitruok a 
little too high, and entered tho neck, result- 
ing fatally, 
Booth hid in hie poae-wion tne anon neavy 
: bowie knile with which he struck Maj. Rath- 
t borne, a Spencer carbine, three revolvers and 
a pocket pistol, B^idea hia auit of grey he 
had on an ordinury cloth cap, heavy high 
topjwl cavalry boot on the right Toot, with 
top turned down, and a government shoe on 
hi** |t*(t foot. 
No clue could be obtained of the other 
two men, and t ikin^ the two Ganetts into 
into custody the command immediately wot 
»ut for Washington after releasing the Cap- 
tain. 
S»ru«*nt Corbett, who ahot Booth, wa« 
Iniptiii*d in B wton ab int woven year* ugo, at 
which time he assumed the name of Boston 
Corbctt. to-duy iagreatly lionised, and on the 
street wu.i repeatedly surrouded by the citi- 
zens. 
The two Ganetts are dreeaed in rebel grey, 
having belonged to Lee'a army and juat re- 
turned home on parole. TVy pro few to hare 
been entirely ignorant of the character of 
B«>othand Harold, manifest gr»at un 
ea*ineen concerning their connection with the 
affair. 
B>oth and Hirold narrowly eacaped cap 
tore on thia aide of tho Pototnao. Marahal 
Murray and hia poaae of detectives followed 
them to within a short diatanoe of Swan 
Point hut the Marshal being unacquainted 
with the country, and without a guide, dur- 
ing the darkneaa of the night took tho wrong 
road, and before he oould regain tho trail, 
Booth and Harold succeeded in crossing the 
rirer to Virginia. 
The report that Booth at tamp ted to shoot 
himself while in the barn, ia incorrect. Ha, 
however, in hie parlay with thebeeeigers, in- 
dicated that lie would not be taken alive. 
Ilia manner throughout, was that of harden- 
ed desperation, knowing that bia doom was 
sealed, and preferring to met it there in that 
aliape, to the more ignominious death await- 
ing him if captured. Ue appeared to pay 
little attention to the fire raging about him, 
until the roof began to fall in, when he made 
a movement indicating hia purpose to make a 
deaperate attempt to cut his way out. 
The pistol used by Corbett was the regular 
larger aised cavalry piatol. He was offered 
$1000 this morning lor the pistol with its 
five undischarged loads! 
This afternoon Surgeon General Barnes 
with an aaiiatant, held an autopsy on the 
body of Booth. 
It now appear* that Booth and Harold had 
on clothes, which wsrs originally of soms 
other color than Confederate grey, hut being 
faded and duiitj, presented that appearance. 
War Department, > 
Washington, Arpil 27—9 20 A. M. } 
To Mo). Gtn. Dir: J. Wilkee Booth and 
Ilarrold were chaaed from the awamp in St. 
Mary'a County. Maryland, to Jarratt'a Farm 
near Port Rival. on the Bappnhannock, by 
Ool. Bikor'a force. The barn in which they 
took refuge whb flred and Booth in making 
J hia-aeape waa *hot through the head and 
killed, linccrin/ about three houra. and Har- 
Mid was captured. Booth'a body and Ilir* 
; rold are now tliere. 
(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Washington, April 27. 
Yesterday morning a sqtia<lron of tho 16th 
New York cavalry traced Booth and liar 
rold to a hum between B>wling Green and 
Port Royal, near Fredericksburg Va. Tho 
barn was surrounded and a demand tnudo for 
their surrender, which llarrold was in favor 
I 
of doing, hut upon Booth calling liiin a cow- 
ard. he refused to do mo. The harn wan then 
set on tiro. Upon it* getting too hot Ilar- 
rolil again presented himself and put hin 
hands through the door to ho handcuffed. 
While this was going on, Booth fired upon 
tho noldiers, upon which a Sergeant Hred at 
hlin. The hall of the Sergeant took effect 
in tho head of Booth killing hitn. llarrold 
was taken alive, and he and Booth's body 
brought to the Washington n*vy yard last 
night. Booth was discover t in the ham hy 
tho cavalry, lie deolarml his Intention nev- 
er to surrender and said he would fight tho 
whole squad, consisting of twenty-eight inen, 
if they would permit him to place himself 
twenty yards distant, Th* party was under 
tho command of Lieut. E'lward Dougherty. 
Booth was on a crutch. II" lived two hours 
after he was shot, whispering blasphemies 
against the government and sending a faro- 
wll momage to his mother. At tho titno ho 
was shot, it is said ho was leaning on his 
crutch und preparing to fire upon his captors. 
Sherman's Armistice Disregarded—-Our For- 
ces Ordered to Push Forward—Jrff. Daris 
Moving atony his Spccie—Means Taken to 
Intercept the Plunder. 
WaK DlTARTMirNT, ) 
Washington, April—27—0 30 A. M. J 
To Moj. Grn. Dix: Thin Department has 
received the following dispatch from MmJ 
Gen II ill -ck commanding the Middle Mili- 
tary Division of tlio Jame*. Gens. Oanby 
and Thomas were instructed some days ago 
that Shorman's arrangement* with Johnston 
were disipproved by the President, and they 
were ordered to disr»g ird it and push the en 
eray in every direction. 
(Signed) E. M. Stanton. 
Secretary of War. 
Richmond, Va.. April 20 
To Hon. F. M. Stanton. Secretary of War: 
Gens. Meade, Sheridan and Wright are 
acting und»r orders to pay no regard to any 
truoe or orders of Gen. Sherman respiting 
hostilities on the ground that Sherman's 
agreement could hind his own command only 
and no other. They were directed to push 
forward regarding of orders from any except 
Gen. Grant, and out off Johnston's retreat. 
Beauregard has telegraphed to Danville 
that a new arrangement had been made with 
Sherman, and that the advanoe of the 6th 
eorj* was to be suspended until further or- 
ders. I have telegraphed back to obey no 
orders of Sherman, but to push forward as 
rapidly as possible. 
The bankers here, have information to-day 
that Jeff. Davis' specio is moving south from 
Goldshnro in wagons as fast as possible. I 
suggewt that orders be telegraphed through 
Gen. Thomas that Wilson obey no orders 
from Sherman, and notifying him and Canby, 
and all commander* on the Mis«is*ippi, to 
tike measures to intercept the rebel chiefs 
and their plunder The specie taken with 
thrin is es'iuiated here at from six to thlr- 
tseu millions. II W. llALfck, 
Major G»noral Commanding. 
Highly Important. 
Official Order— Roduotlon in the Armr Pre- 
poratory to a Cesaation of Hoetilltlei. 
Wae Depabtmkxt. Adjt Ok*. OrricK, > 
Washington, April 28, 1865. j 
General Order Ab. 77.—For reduoiag the 
expenaee of the military establishment, Or- 
dtrtd: 
lit—That the Chiefs of the respective Bu- 
reaus of thin Department proceed immediately 
to reduce the expense of their respective depart* 
ment to what ia absolutely necessary, in view 
of an immediate reduction of forcee in the field, 
and in garrison, and the speedy termination of 
boetilitiee; and that they aeveraly make out 
statements ot the redootioaa they deem praotl* 
cable. 
3d.—That the Qnatermaater General die 
charge all ocean tranaporta not required to 
bring home troopa in remote departments. All 
river and inland transportation will be die* 
charged except tbat required for the neoeesary 
supplies of troops in the field. Purchases of 
horses, mules, wagons, and other land trans 
portation will be stopped. Also purchases of 
forage, except what is required for immediate 
consumption. All purchases for railroad con- 
struction and transportation, also to be stopped. 
3d.—Tbat (be Commissary General of Sub- 
sistenoe discontinue the purchase of suppllss in 
his department, except such as with what is on 
haod, be required for the forces in the field to 
the 1st of June next. 
4th —Tbat the Chief of Ordinance stop nil 
purchases of arms and ordinanoe stores In 
government arsenals, aa rapidly as oan be dona 
without Injury to the asrvio*. 
3th —Tbat the Chief of Rntineers stop work 
oa field fortifications and other works, exespt 
I 
those for which specific Appropriation* hav# 
been made by Congreas for their completion, 
or that may be required for the proper protec- 
tion of worka in progreaa. 
Oth.—That all aoldlera in hoapitals who re* 
quire no further medical treatment be honora 
bly discharged from servioe with immediate 
payment. All officers and enlisted men who 
have been prisoners of war, are now on far- 
lough or in parole camps, and all recruits in 
rendezvous, except those for the regular army, 
will bo honorably dischaged. Officers whose 
duty it is under tho regulations to mako out 
rolls and other final papers connected with the 
discharge and payment of soldiers, are direct* 
ed to make them out without delay,so that this 
order may be carried into etfeot immediately. 
7th.—The adjutant genoral of the army will 
cause immediate returnato be made by all com- 
manders in the field, garrison, detachments, 
and posts of (heir respeotive forces, with a view 
to their immediate reduction. 
8th.—Quarter masters of subsistence, engi 
neers, and prorost mirshal generals of depart 
menu will reduce the number of their clerks 
aud employee* to that absolutely require*! for 
closing up the business of their respeetlve de- 
partments, and will without delay report to 
tho Secretary of War tho number required 
of each olass or gride. The surgeon general 
will make similar reduotiousof surgeons, nurs- 
es, and attendants in his bureau. 
9th.—Tho chiefs of tho respective bureaus 
will immediately cause proper returns to he 
made out of the publio property In their oharge, 
and statement** of property in each that may he 
sold upon advertisements and publication with- 
out prejudice to the service. 
10th.—The commissary uf prisoners will make 
out the name, residi'uoe, time and place of cup- 
ture and occupation of all prisoners of war 
who will take the oath of allegiance to the 
United States to the end that such as are dis- 
posed to become good and loyal oitiiens of tho 
United Stat.^, and who are proper subjects of 
executive clemency tnay ho release I upon terms 
that the President shall deem fit and consistent 
with tho publie s tfety. v 
By ordor of tho Secretary of War. 
(Sigued) W. A. Nichols, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
(Official.) 
Thomas W. Vijcckkt, 
Asst. Adjt. Gen. 
Lepors at Jerusalem. 
A few paces within tlio wall, and to the 
Eistof thoZion Gate, aro tho ••quarters of 
the lepers." Though formerly excluded from 
Iho city, they aro now suffered M build their 
wretched huts along tho wall. In obedieneo 
to a law prevalent throughout the Ei«t, all 
|np»rs aro compelled to livo togethor in three 
colonies, and it it a co incidence no less sin- 
gular than true, that the cities in which those 
eolonios are located wore tho residences of 
three historic lepers: Xaaman of Da'.uacus. 
Gelmzi of Xablous, and Ring Atiriah of .Je- 
rusiilotn. Numbering in all two hundred, 
thoso on Mount Zion are supported by chari- 
ty. Their homes are miserable huts, low, 
dark, and loathsome.# Allowed to marry on- 
ly with each other, their offrpring, when 
born, are usually (air and apparently healthy. 
Retaining thoir health and beauty up to the 
period of puberty, tho fatal disoase, like a 
scrofulous spot, then makes its appearance 
on a finger, on the nose, or on thechoek.und 
spreading over the system, it ultimately 
renohessorao vital organ and the unhappy 
victim diet. 
Preparing their evening meal, men and 
women moved with feeble step from hut to 
hut, exchanging articles of food, and also 
their rude cooking utensils. Their garments 
wero old and torn; their voices were dry and 
husky, their faces wero red, like a coal of 
Are half extinguished, their eyes swollen and 
restless, their hair was gone, their lips and 
cheeks, none und ears, were corroded with ul> 
« rs. and the flesh of their hands and arms 
had been eaten away, leaving the bone rod 
and bare. 
Standing afar ofT, as in the days of Christ, 
they stretched out their hands, and begged in 
tones ho piteous that none could resist their 
entreaties. In the platntivo accents of their 
native Arabic, thoy hailed me, "Pilgrim, 
give me; for the Third's sake, give me." 
Dropping a few piasters in the folds of their 
infecUnl robes, I hastened away, hearing their 
tones of pity, and seeing their horrid forms 
in memory days after tho speoUiole had heen 
withdrawn. Alas for them to whom this 
world is one great hospital, and life the vet» 
tibule of the gravo '.—Dr. Newman. 
Clean you* Cellars.—If not already 
•lone, thoroughly purge this subterranean 
■torj of your house. Kvorv d«»cayed onion, 
cabbago stump, potato vino or tuber, turnip, 
parsnip, carrot and all the dirt they have 
made, all straw and rubbish, rake them up 
and out with them. The cellar is no place 
for ti.em at any time ot the year. If you 
still retain a few potatoes for table un let 
them be pioked over and all the decayed onea 
removed. On* of th* best houaewives of 
oar acquaintance, greeted us not long sinoe 
with *n invitation to wne and ee* her cellar. 
'•I havo swept down every cobweb, white- 
washed the walls, swept the floor, and sowed 
it with wit." Dccayed vrgetablo matter Is 
a fertile cause of diien**,and there is enough 
of it out of door* in this country, without 
bcapiug it up in tba oellar for tb« special 
purpose, it would almost seem, of breeding fe- 
vers Whitewash tbe walls, for Urn* purifies 
as wall *s beautifies. Rake down theoobwabs 
they aro the infallible mark* of a slattern. 
Salt destroy* worms, to. If your oellar i« 
vary dry *nd sandy, yon nay use salt with* 
out detriment; bat If too damp It will auk* 
th* matter won*. 
The value o( wealth is in It* proper u*e. 
Punishment of the Traitors. 
The aaaaaain who ahnt the Prwid'nt would 
be eaaily tried and puniahed, if he were tok- 
en. But, alaa! hia crime except in the il« 
luatrioua character of hia victim, wu not 
greater than the crime which literally tor- 
tured many thouaanda of Union priaonera to 
dr«rh, and made the name* of the Andereon- 
▼ille and Saliabury priaona the ajnonjmn of 
horror The maaaicre of Fort Pillow, though 
tho victim* were among the denpiaed and ro 
jected of men, was attended with circumatan* 
cea of anrpaaaing atrocity which will make it 
memorable while tho hiatory of theae timea 
endures. Theae are only incidenta of that 
foruahadowing crime which hiamadntho laat 
four year* a aea*nn of prolongnd aaorifioo— 
niKinn me nower 01 me mnu mr m tiuuiuk, 
«n*1 desolating with fire and sword the fairest 
portion of its domains. Tho blood of tli^se 
innumerable victim* in upon the heads of the 
conapirators. Jeff. Davis might have revetted 
our hntve men from tho clnrnel houses to 
which hia auhordinatea conaigned them, but 
he refuaed. Robert E I^o might have avenged 
the horrora of Fort Pillow, but ho mfuaed. 
Judge Campbell might havo Interceded for 
the Union martyrs who liftod their thin handa 
to him in dumb entreaty, and then perished 
before hit ey.^a, bat he rofusod. Hunter, or 
Brockinridgo, or Stevena, or Johnaton, or 
Mnaon, or nnv of tho eminent men who had 
influence in tho councils of the conspiracy, 
mi^ht havo checked tho atrocities of which it 
hita been guilty, and lightened tho immeasur- 
able burden of wickedness it haa aaaumed. 
But they refused. They rowarod rather tho 
inatrumenta of this heart-ronding cruolty, 
and exulted in every freah expedient of tor- 
ture which thoir ingenuity dttviscd, Now if 
the present temper of tho nation means any- 
thing, tho conspirators who have mortally 
offended will be arraigned and tried, and tho 
guilty will bo punished according to their 
deserts. They have escaped tho risks of bat- 
tie, to which thoir dupes and victims were « 
condemned. They will not escape the justice 
of a wronged and outraged nation to which < 
their lives am forfeit; first forxthoactof trea- 
son, and second for every life sacrificed in con- 
sequence of that act. Let the traitor con- | 
solo himself with tho reflection that if crimes 1 
like his oscapod retribution there would be 
an end of all government, and peace and se- , 
curity would have no pla *o in tho economy of 
the world. Nothing for revenge; hut for 
tho utmost justico and the public safety.— 
Worcester Spy. 
/Wkdmno Foiwktitlxms.— A mtrri-tge , 
ceremony was recently performed in Uranhy, I 
Connecticut, durinjc which tho officiating 1 
clergyman "forgot himself," and prayed thnt • 
"the family and friends of tho deocased" ( 
might be watched oror I 
Wo remember an instance somewhat simi- 1 
lar. which occurred unmn year* ago in Buffi 
lo, N. Y. One of our Divines, at the oon | 
elusion of a marriage ceremony, deliberately 1 
sought a blowing upon the bride's "burviv- 
ing sister," and thn supplication is said to 
have considerably marred thu solomnity of i 
the occasion. 
In another case in New York State a 
County Judge—who was also Justice of the 
Peace—performed the marriage oeremony, | 
and having been deeply engaged for a day or 1 
two in pr*>p<ring the sentence of a murderer, 
he startled the happy couple before him, by ( 
lifting his hands, at the conclusion of the | 
ceremony, and fervently exclaiming, "and 
may God have moroy on your soul!" 
"Drawing out Ixmuawcct."—Th# ] 
"Country Parson" bus a sensible passago | 
about conducting examination, and ridicules J 
the way in which persons sometimes try to | 
draw out thu minds of children by leading I 
questions We think we have witnessed ex- ' 
aminations of tho samo hopeful kind—not. j 
however in Sootland. , 
"Wahl, dear cheldrun, what was It that j 
swallowed Jonah? Was it a sh-sb sh*sh- 1 
shark?" ! 
•♦Yahs," roar a host of voics. , 
"Noa, dear cheldrun, it was not a shark, i 
Then was it an al>al allig allig-alligator?" 
" Yahs," exclaimed the voices again. ( 
"Noa, dear cheldrun, it waa uot an alii- ( 
gator. Then was it a wh»wh-wh whale?" 
"Noa." roared the voiccs, determined to 1 
be right this timo. 
"Yahs, dear cheldrun, it was a whalu." , 
Whom to Arrui'D.—Once when Prof. 
Agamis was unfolding in a Button lecture 
the theory that the troee grow by the law of 
numhers, and that there it perfect halance 
between tho proportion* ol the Ptrtheran 
and the stem ol the pine or eome other tree, 
the vast assembly listened with breathleee in- 
tereet until the lecturer paused, when he wae 
greeted with hearty and prolonged applau*. 
Ho listened, railing for a moment, then with 
a gesture before whieh the appranee tank in- 
to eiltnoe. ho reverently Mid ; "Applaud in 
your hoarta the great Author of this harmoy 
ny! If you please, we will now go on with 
our subject." 
••Who gave that klssf* the teacher cried; 
•"Twas Harry Hall," John Jones replied. 
"Come her* to me,'* old Bwiteher said, 
And solemnly be shook his bead; 
* What evil genius prompted yoo 
80 rede a thing in school to do ?" 
Said Harry, "I can hardly say 
Just bow it happened. Any way 
To do atom ebe whispered met 
And round my face her eurle yoo see- 
That ls,ber oheek-and T-«ad I- 
Jost kissed her, bat I don't know why." 
Speech of Senator DoolittJo. 
At a roc en t western meeting the Senator 
from Wisoonsin wm cnllwl on,Man inti- 
mato friend of President Johnson, to sp«ak 
of liia), and replied as follows: 
You ask me to apeak of Andrew Johnson. 
Who it he? nnd what will be his policy? 
And you insist that I shall gire, as a neigh- 
bor and a friend, what information I may 
have upon that m »t important auhjeot. 1 
will answer you briefly, and from the bc»t in- 
formation I have. 
He ia, I think, a native 01 norm uaronna 
Ho was a humble mechanic, a tailor by trado, 
and, it ia said. received instructions in the 
first rudiments of education from hi* devoted 
wife. He ia a man of medium atuturc.com• 
pact and strong built, of dark complexion 
and deep act black eyes. lie is of hilioua 
temperameut of strong intellect, indomita- 
ble energy und iron will, in whose character 
[ should my the strongest feature of all, ia 
that of stern justice, mingled with a genuine 
hatred of all forma of aristocracy and oppres- 
lion, and u patriotism so ardent mat it 
imounts to a passion, almost a religion. 
He waft the r»*al author of the Homestead law, 
ilthough it did not pas* both Houses until uf- 
ler the rebellion began. On account of his 
iotermined and constant aupportof that mea- 
sure of the peoplo, and which, ol itself, 
would bar slavery out of all now territorial, 
the aristocratic slaveholders of the Sooth— 
Mason, Slidell, Toomlts, Davis and the like- 
long before tho rebellion, hated bim with a 
perfect hatred. 
I have occasion to know how much he re- 
ciprocated their feelinfts toward him, for when 
I was occasionally, an a young Senator, en- 
gaged in controversy with them, he always 
took great pleaaure In referring mo to tho 
necessary documents to onablo me successful- 
ly to controvert them 
But you ask ino, is he a sober man ? 
Such waa certainly his character during 
ill the time he waa in tho Senate of the 
United States. My best impreaaion ia that 
Ito did not drink at stall that time. After 
lis leaving the S'nate to go to Tennessee us a 
Urigadirr-General, to act as military govern- 
>r, I, of course, do not know whether he did 
>r not, like a great many of the officers in 
lis army, indulge in drinking. 1 am in- 
ortned that when ho loft Tennessee to come 
in to Washington toattend tho inauguration 
i«» was just recovering from a severe illness. 
T'lat he came upon most urgent solicitation, 
kg linst his own preferences. That he was 
attained and kept up more or loss hv stimu- 
ants proscribed and recommended by his 
nhvHieun. Ho "till *ufF»ring from his 
nalady, when probilv he ought to have been 
inder the charge of his physician, on tho 
lav of his inauguration. 
What occurred then has given riso to a 
thousand criticisms and spprehensions. I 
iliall not go farther into that than to ear, I 
iaw him several ti nes afterward liefore I left 
Washington, at the house of Mr Francis P. 
Blair, where lie was staying hy invitation, in 
joiupany with Hon Pres'on King of New 
Ifork, and I found him recovering from his 
llness, and, s i far ns I could judge, in nil re- 
ipects, as ho was in the Senate. I do not be- 
ieve that Andrew Johnson, who always lived 
i temperate and upright lifo until past fifty 
roar* of age. now that the great rcsponslbil- 
tie* of the Presidency are thrown upon him. 
sin or will permit himself to indulge in the 
ise of intozic iting drinks, and thus endan- 
hat republic for which he has don* and suf- 
erod ho muuh, and for which ho would wil- 
inglv lay down his life, I would sooner l>e- 
ieve tint he would forswear all intoxicating 
Irinks whatsoever. 
But you ask mo again—what policy will 
ie pursuo ? 
As to the reoinstruction question, ho will 
indoubtedlv pursue tho sime policy as Mr. 
Lincoln. In his address when inaugurated, 
n speaking of the States, ho said 4,they are 
tot dead, but sleeping." 
He is fully oommitted in favor of the reor- 
ganised free States of Tennessee, Arkansas 
md Louisiana. As to this affair of Uen. 
IVeitslo in Virginia, in allowing the return 
if the rebel [/igi*lature to Richmond, he has 
lot spoken, und of course I cannot assume 
o speak for him. 
(Jilt wnoi muree win no nunuo ww»m nw 
mi tore? We can only juau«i by hie rec.ird. 
virly in the rebellion. <luriu^ tlio iMt days 
if Buchanan'* udiuiniitration, on tlic 2-1 of 
Hiirch. 1801, in n speech in reply to Lano 
»f Oregon. speaking ol the firing upon the 
itar of the West, ami the beimre of our hp 
cnaU, docke, forte end navy vurda, ho uaed 
hiii inemorithl*! lungougo : ••Show me who 
ius been engaged in these conapirucies, who 
las tired upon our flag, who ha* given in- 
tructiona to tako our forts, and custom- 
lousea, and -inienals, and dock-yards, und 1 
sill ahow you u traitor" (Appiauae in the 
jullerira.) When order wnarestored he con- 
inued : '• Were 1 President of the United 
itntes I would do as Thomaa J<-flereon did in 
800, with Aaron Burr I would have thorn 
irr*ated, and If convicted within the meali- 
ng and scope of the Conetitution. by the 
Sternal God 1 would have them executed!" 
lie ia now President. His anything aince 
iceurred to make him repent thpt eoleiun 
•ath, or ohange hie stern resolve? 
Ilia wi(o and children have heen oantnred 
>y the reh la, suffering all hut death: hie 
iroprty hn« Iwn oontiacatod hy them ; hia 
on« linprlaoni^l; hia ncighliors and frienda 
hot, murdered in cold blood, hung, gihhct- 
d; and for no olT<ns<) l>ut that of loyultr to 
he government of the United SUUe. I aee 
lOtlnng in all thia calculated to chungu hia 
onvietiona or hia purpoee. On the other 
iand, in hia stMech upon the fall of Rich- 
mond and Lee a surrender^ while moat othera 
ii the delirium of joy and exultation om 
ur suceeas. and of tho nppmaoh of peace, 
pok* of amnesty, he alono did not forget the 
tern dem tnde of justloe; for ••he la made of 
termr atuff.'' Upon the subject he said: 
••The halter to influential tr.iitora ; to the 
onest hoy, the doodad man, who boa been 
eoeired into the rebel ranks, I would extend 
jnienoy; I woq'd say, renew your eupport 
i) the goeemmsnt and becomo a good oiti- 
en ; hut the leaden T would hang." 
And now after the culmination of all the 
rickedneseof rebellion in the aeannination 
I the President and Secretary of State—as 
e lifts bis hand by the d«ad body of the 
^resident to repeat the solemn oath adminis- 
tered by the Chief Juetioe. I eee nothing to 
henge bis oonvictfons. When b« uttered 
tioeo words, "the dutifM are mine, I will per- 
jrin them trusting in (ind," I think I see 
fie seme patrlotio indignation beaming from 
tiooe deep blade eyes, and lighting up that 
fon face, which I saw lour years ago. when 
e uttered In the Senate those words noW no 
rrrible to traitore—»«Br nit SrssxAt, Qoo 
would ntcuri Ttnui 
" 
In thii reapect I think that the admlnie* 
•atlon of Mr. Johns in ra iy differ fro:u that 
oi nr. Lincoln. Mr Lineola would hata 
| dealt with the rebels u an indulgent father 
deals' wifo. erring children. Mr. Johnson 
I wflf deal with tbeok more like a stern «nd in- 
corruptible judge. Thus ih • moment the 
soepier of power has passed from the hand 
of flmh to a fmatf of ircn. 
And now bv madly wreaking tengeanco 
upon the head of (ho gmif, generous, mag* 
nanimoua Lincoln, who, in the overflowing 
goodness of his heart, was just ready to issue 
a proclamation of amnesty to save them, 
they hare put the neoks of their leaders into 
a halter with no power to safe but to flio 
clemency of one sternly just, who, four years 
ngo, declared in the most solemn form that 
if President he would execute them, and 
whose subsequent career and experience hare 
all tended to strengthen rather than weaken 
tinst resolution. 
Knowing them both, as I do, I hare aaid 
to Mr. Lincoln, be strong of heart and of 
good courage. Justice demands the punish* 
inent of the great criminals. To Mr. John- 
sou I would say—whilo administering jus- 
tice, remember mcrey. 
8pare Linen. 
Make no nub promises. 
Revereneo the memory of the just. 
Never despite any of God's creature*. 
CIioom tho Imt lifo, nod nitlom will make 
it agreeable. 
Frugality. not parsimony, it the proper 
manner of lifo. 
Punctuality it a moral trait and an inval- 
uahlo one. • 
Reverence tho truly good, whether they be 
rich or poor. 
When anger rule* the spirit,— let alienee 
rule the tongue. 
Prayer openi the door or heaven and faitb 
enter* therein. 
"Tho ability to do £ood, impoeaa an obliga- 
tion to dolt." 
To be benefitted by divine truth one oust 
cheriih n prayerful spirit. 
Ono ahould know himself well, rightly to 
estimate another'* character. 
It is often better to improvo one's present 
condition, than to change it. 
When you must speak say the troth, 
though thereby you should loee a fortune. 
Extravnganeo in drees, furniture, or liv- 
ing, is a sign of a weak mind, or wrong judg- 
ment. 
Keep aloof from the proud and haughty; 
desire none of his possesions,—and observe 
none of his ways. 
God is behind the curtain of human histo- 
ry, and will era loog, vindicate Uis ways to 
man. 
brier and industry, guided by piety, are 
eeetntial for reul success here,—and lead to 
eternal rewards hereafter. 
Continued attention, or perseotra*ct is ne- 
cossnry in order to succced in uny good un- 
dertaking. 
Sydney Smith used to say of a certain 
quarrelsome man: "His very fsoe is a breach 
of the peace." 
It is not the duty of men to imitate their 
teachers, unless their live* are pure ; but 
they are rather to ob*y the law of God than 
to frame their lives by tho example of evil 
men. 
One pulse of genuine Christian life, beat- 
ing in the dtyths of ths heirt. is of infinite- 
ly greater worth than all the moral shows in 
which men havo boasted since the world be- 
gun. 
(frit. 
A peculiar kind of grit, not fulling under 
anv of tho special exprtuwions I have noted, 
yet partaking in >0100 degree of all, U Hint* 
trated in the character of Lieutenant Gener- 
al Grunt. Without an atom o( pretension or 
rhetorie. with none of tho external eigne of 
energy and intrepidity, making nd parade of 
the immovjtlo purpoee, iron nerve, nnd si» 
lent, penetrating intelligence Gwl has p it 
into him, hie tranquil gruatiKW ia hidden 
from superficial scrutiny behind a cigar, a* 
President Lincoln's is behind a joke. When 
anybody tries to coax, aajole, overawe, brow* 
beat, or deceive l*incoln, ths President nurs- 
es his leg, and is reminded of a story ; when 
anybody tries the same game with Grant, the 
General listens and—nuaokas. If yftu try to 
wheedle out of bim bis plans for aoampaign, 
he stolidly smokes; ii yon call him an imbe- 
cile and a blunderer, he blandly lights another 
eigwr; if you praiec him as the grsatest Gen- 
eral living, bo placedly returns tbe |kiIT from 
his cigur; and if you tall him be should run 
for ths Presidency, it does not distorb the 
equanimity with whieh he inhalss the tin* 
substantial vapor which typiflsa ths politi. 
clan's promises. Whilsyousrs wondering 
whst kind of man this oreaturo without a 
tongue is, yon. art suddenly slectrifisd with 
ths news of some splendid victory, proving 
that behind tho cigar, and behind the faoa 
divoharged of all tall tal* exprssaion, is tbe 
bat brain to plan and tho strongest heart to 
dare among tho Gensrals o( tho republic.— 
Atlantic for April. 
iy A wealthy old gontleman, wbo waa 
especially tend of a good glass of brandy, 
bad nooe sstablishsd a bank r-and liking his 
own faoe better than any one's ol*i, bad tba 
frsnknsss to oonfsss it, by placing it on both 
ends of his Innk bills One evening a bill 
of this descrip: <o*i wa»o(fcr«dat the village 
hotel, and was thought to be counterfeit. 
"Patagla* of brandy ta tint pit-tun'," in- 
tsrpossd a wag, "and If bis mouth opens 
you may be sura it is one oi old Winter's" 
(f jje Stnion &$0itnial. 
Btdilwford. M»r 3. I860. 
Sherman's Mistake. 
The Richmond Whig states that when 
Grant informed Sheriuau of the diaapprov- 
ttl by the government of hie armistice, and 
the reason therefor, Shermsn acknowledged 
tho mistake, and said that the language used 
respecting slavery (written by Breckinridge) 
did not express what he (Sherman) intended, 
and what he thought was plain. He said 
that he bad just received the Richmond pa 
pen containing the permission for the rebel 
Virginia Legislature to meet, and he took 
that permiasion us the policy of the govern- 
ment respecting State Legislatures. Hence 
his error. 
We are relieved •omewbst, but not entire- 
ly, by this explanation, which is doubtle* 
He mi official from Sherman. Tlio mistake 
which thie great commander made at the 
fommenoement of the war, hits clung to bim 
until thie, to him, almost fatal favs pa>,-— 
of carrying on the war to leetore the Union 
as it was. It hae been the mistake which baa 
dragged down the Democratic party almost 
Mow plummet reach, an error it may be of 
the Irvid rather than the heart, but nevertbe- 
|i«h» an error, which has injured thoee who 
shut their eyes to the onward march of great 
nrenta, and adopted it, more than the coun 
try. From the firet opon net of war it be 
v wue eri.lent that the country could never bo 
restored to peace, until it should bo shorn 
of the distracting element* which had warpod 
und marred our beautiful fabric. This wan 
the axiom written all over the character of 
the rebellion, that the same state of society^ 
the same degenerating influences which had 
hatched the accursed treason, when restored 
would again produce the like effects. And 
wo do not err in stating that the only plan 
of Reconstruction, of which wc shall speak 
nt length hereafter, must be based upon tho 
acknowledgement of this fact. 
Blind-folded bt their predjodices many a 
man has made that mistako, and committed 
those errors, which ho may not atone (or in 
this life, and for which ho will not ho forgiv- 
en in tbia world, until he has passed to tho 
next. 
Tho New Administration. 
It must bo truly gratir>in|* to every loyal 
in in to not* the almost unanimous support 
which the people of the country are giving 
to the new administration. With here and 
there a mean und uninfluencing exception, 
the pre«s of the country, as fur a* we have 
Nn»n aMo to observe. *eem di*po*ed to regard 
l*r- «ldent Johnson as a fitting leader of the 
n 11 Ion In the cloning drama of the great con- 
i^iraoy. It is well. Whether the moans to 
Wing it about have lieen right and accepta- 
M , or wltether the contrary !»•« true, need 
not bo di«ouMcd—a new order of thing* ex- 
Lit», and the fact or tho circumstance can- 
not Iw changed. It is no moro the Union as 
it waf, but the Union a* it » and as it ought 
to *»••, that is to bo the slogan which will 
«• m*» the people to rally to any standard. 
It i« no m »ro Union with slavery, but Union 
with no slavery. It is no moro ••Fwlom 
ii itional and slavery sectional," but freedum 
ev»Tvwher* and sliver* nowhere. 
Why will not all northern men accept this 
11-w utato of thing*, and improve upon tho 
bright prospects before the nation, when tho 
discordant element* which havo divided our 
utlorta and councils, are laid? If we do not 
nevept the fact that slavery ha* become exter- 
initialed by the war, soutlieni rvMs accept 
and acknowledge it. Let us baniah from our 
councils, then, those things that marred our 
icar;. and work with a purpose single of 
making tbi* country worthy tho ahod* of 
fiwiuen. Issue* will hereafter he raised u|k 
on which honest men will diflsr. but they 
will not bo old issue*. I.»t us meet them in 
that *pirit of an enlightened patriotism which 
d > n not Mindly and wickedly array itaelf 
against God's providence, but which improve* 
mch day upon the leseon* of the hour. 
Reduction of Expenses. 
TIm» war is ended. These word* which tlio 
lit I Km ha* so longed to hear, now greet us. 
N*» f'irtnti declaration make* them known, 
hut Hie destruction of those armies warring 
••|Mtn the Union, herald* in the long nought 
fur Pttt. No organised lorco, fighting for 
tV r-'w!lion, now exist* cart ol the Missis- 
sippi. and hereafter all those in arms ngainut 
the (awn will he considered outlaw*. Already 
Iimv th« authorities itsued order* to go into 
pu<n*.liiite effect for the reduction of the ar- 
mit. which will probably tend home one hun- 
ting tu one hundred and filty thousand sol 
d»*rs: and in addition to the curtailment of 
vi«t ex j tenses, every trad* will feci the ac- 
cesaion to ths large army of producer* which 
gift*# wealth and prosperity to the nation. 
Prraidcnt Johnson ha* *et hi* foot down 
on I he matter of retrenchment and a reduc- 
tion of the expenses of tho government to a 
)Nitoe standard aa soon as may be, and the 
iVibioet art a anil on the subject. It is not 
pmbable that any new loans beyond the pre- 
vent series will «T«r bo issued, and our inflat- 
ed currency will bs lessened as much as pos- 
sible. This, bowerer, will requiro time, and 
we mty not expect to sse fold al par for quite 
a settam. But we ses no roasoo wby busi- 
ness will not very soon receive an impetus 
whleb will rsnind as of old times. As the 
jorts to southern trade are opened, there 
must be a large and immediate demand for 
the products of northern industry. 
IhNRiuMt CitiHtTT.—The Steamer Sulta- j 
im rn r »ute from New Orleans to St. Louis,! 
with 'J,2n«people, 1964 of whom, inoluding' 
iMI coimuinionxl oflfeev* wore exchanged Un 
»n pri*»ncm from Yicksborg, when ten mile*1 
itlnve Muuipbia, buret her boilers, and only 
7*; of t!t« the unfortunate persons on board 
h«*c Urn found*! The engineer thinks the 
rrp'.wi-m was caused by a torpedo shaped 
Ji«»: i !♦. itp of coal. 
How ii it? 
M». Editor I notice in joar piper o 
but week the following resolution# purporting 
to have boon passed bj the City Council o 
Blddeford: * 
Resolvtd, That in common with ell of oui 
follow citisens wo share the feelings ol (trici 
and horror inspired by this moat atrocioui 
murder of our Chief jdagistrate, and wbili 
we mourn his death, especially at the pres- 
ent time, us u distressing National calamity, 
4c. 
Resolvtd. That history will place the nam« 
of Abraham Lincoln high upon the roll ol 
our country's benefactors ; while tho purity 
of hi* life and chanteter. the fidelity of his 
friendship, his honesty of purpose, his kind- 
ly nature and his condescension of umnner, 
will always endeur his memory to those whe 
knew him. 
The resolutions and proceedings appeur to 
be attested by tho city clerk as correct, and I 
suppose it may bo regarded as a fact that 
such proceedings were had. 
When we cull to mind the sentiments ex- 
pressed by the persons constituting the City 
Council of tiiddeford, and that, too, but a 
few days before the death of tho President, 
and by some indeed upon the day of his 
death, wo are aatonished at such proceed- 
ings. It is a well known fact that soma 
prominent citizens of Biddeford, as well an 
other localities, have ransacked the vocabu- 
litry of the "evil one hiiuwli" for epithet* 
rile and wicked enough to apply to the latu 
President. The orgun of the jwrty printed 
at Saco, has also indulged in tho most allu- 
sive and shameful language concerning hiin, 
and all the members of the party from tho 
grog «hop to tho counting room !mvo boen 
shoutingumcn to it. What would have been 
thought of a member of that council by bin 
brothers in oflioe, had he on the day belorc 
the death of the President proposed such a 
resolution? Call to mind, if you can, the 
scene that would have l»een cnacted in the 
council chamber upon such a presentation. 
Think }ou the venerable alderman would 
have moved tliut the resolutions be pluced 
upon tho city fecords? What could hi* 
Honor, the Mayor have *iid when such u 
motion was presented ? Would he have aid- 
ed its pannage by kindly words and flowing 
rhetoric, or might he not have ruled the mo- 
tion out of order ? 
MT. ivil.nr, wr uiupi cuticiuuu mm ciixirr 
tlio whole proceeding ujwui thut occasion whh 
a piece of deception tind hypocrisy, not on 
ly unbecoming inen claiming common decen- 
cy, but bringing a blush to the face of the 
most hardened of their party, or we must 
conclude theee gentlemen have met with a 
radical and entire change of opinion con- 
cerning our lato Chief Magistrate. Now 
how ia this? Can you give jour readers any 
light upon this eubjrct? 
Ordinarily, when persons change their 
viewsof an administration, or the character 
and litiuita of nn individual for u public of- 
lice, and give publio cxpm-eion of the new 
views adopted, they accompany the statement 
cither in public or private, with some of the 
causes which have led them to tho change, 
or nt least aunounco that they have changed 
their views. But we have nothing of the 
kind hero. IIow then can tho reader deter- 
min which position in relation to the matter 
is a true one? 
In trying to solve for myself the problem, 
1 have asked what occurred during the last 
twenty-four hours of tho President's lil« 
which was calculated to change tho views of 
any intelligent man concerning him. I can 
find nothing which would lead any man who 
sincerely believed him to bo "a tyrant," 4'a 
villain," "a perjured man," "a buffoon," 
"au apo," and the proper subject of a score 
of other vilo epithets, to so change his views 
that ho could honorably and sincerely $ ib- 
scribe to the sentiment of the resolutions. 
Such a change of sentiment would soein to he 
necessarily based upon some new develope- 
ments of more than au ordinary character. 
If these gentlemen have discovered their 
post errors, and hare suddenly come to the 
light of truth.it is duo to Ihemselrrs that 
they make it known to the public; if, on 
the other hand they are "of the same opinion 
still," und have heartlessly and hypocritic- 
ally put themselves in the position of pasting 
resolutions in which they have no heart or 
sympathy, it is due to the community that it 
should be known and the people will then 
govern themselves accordingly. 
The community will he obliged to adopt 
one or tho other of these solutions of this 
remarkable position in which the council 
place themselves 
Ill I in* mmiuw UI mi rwun Iir rflUB'M 
which would lend rational men to a cluing* 
of vieers the community sovn to be left to 
the nocewiory oonolusion that the proceeding* 
of that body did notexpro«s their sentiments, 
hut the very reverse. If Much it the ewe, is 
it not well to iinIc the question whether such 
men are fit to be the rulersof a virtuous peo- 
ple, and may not those persons who support 
•uch officer*, be well subjected to the impu- 
tation of too light a regard for the character 
of those mon who are to rule over us ? Per- 
haps an explanation nan be mode consistent 
with the high character which gentlemen 
ought to possess, occupying such positions. 
• • • • 
[Wecan give our correspondent no other 
answer to his questionings, than to state that 
two prominent pervons employed by the city 
government who expressed joy at the murder 
of the President, are still retained in office, 
although some of oar citiiera bare protested 
to the Mayor.—En ] 
^ Many persons are anxious to know 
whether Gen. Grant's parole of the oapttula- 
ted armies of Lee and Johnson is sot cqulva- 
lent to a pardon tor offenses- It protects them 
as long as that parole subsists, but no longer. 
As long, therefore, as the war lasts they msy 
return to their homes with impunity from oto. 
testation by the United State* authorties. As 
their parole expires when the exigencies creat- 
ine the authority to give that parole, oeases. 
all those not pardoned by an amnesty from ths 
President, will be liable to arrest and trial for 
high treason. Such seems to us to b« the prop- 
er Interpretation of the subset 
Oa the UOth of April, Secretary MtUory of 
the ratal navy mrrenderod hiss self to Oapt. 
Gibson of the United States navy at PetMooola. 
Death of Hon. Luther Sanborn. 
f We were pained to receive the intelligence 
; of the death of Hon. Lather Sanborn, lie 
} died at bit residence in Paraonstield, at 4 
o'clock on Thusday morning, April 27th, 
aged 62 years, supposed of an affection of 
the heart. Mr. Sanborn at tho time of hit 
death was one of tho Senator* from this 
county, to which position ho was elected two 
yean ugo. In tho discharge of hia officiul 
duties he won t o esteem of all hisaawciatos 
without reepect to parties, as a man of stcr- 
ling integrity and uprightness, and a high- 
| minded and conscientious legislator. Nor 
1 
were these traits of his official character more 
J conspicuous in the Senato, than in his prir* 
| ate life. He was a man universally b. loved 
and trusted by his neighbors and those who 
i knew him beet As an illustration of this, we 
may cito the fact, that his advice and coun- 
I wl wt-re more sought and relied upon by 
i those who were interested in unsettled estates, 
than almost all others in his soction of the 
j county. A leading member of the York 
| County Bar, adverse to him in politics, once 
I paid him the well deserved compliment to 
! say, rather meet any other person before 
I a Probate Judge, than Luther Sanborn, for 
the Judge always knows that what Luther 
Sanborn says is true." 
Our acquaintance with Mr. S was slight, 
1 nut enough for us to admire him no a man of 
strong character, and worthy in every respect 
lof the trust which was so confidingly put in 
I him. By his death tho country losw an un- 
i wavering patriot, and tho State a most hon* 
orable citir-n. 
jy Yesterday the Becretaryof War, without 
instructions of any kind, committed to Oil. 
Lafayette C. Baker, of the wcret service, the 
stark eorpM of J Wilkes llooth. The secret ser- 
vice never fulfilled its volition more secretively. 
"What have you done with the body?" iiaid I 
to Bilker. "Tint Is known," he answered, "to 
only one man living: besides myself. It 1* gone. 
I will not tell you where. The only man who 
known is sworn to silence. Never till the great 
trumpeter comes shall the grave of Booth be 
discovered." And this is true. Last night, 
the 27th of April, a small row boift received 
the carcass of the murderer; two men were in 
it; they carried the body off into the darkness, 
and out of that darkness it will never return. 
In the darkness, like his great crime, may it 
remaiu forever, impalpable, invisible, nonrte 
script, condemned to that, worse than damna 
tion, annihilation. The river bottom may oote 
nbout it laden with great shot and drowning 
manacles. The earth may have opened to give 
it that silence and forgiveness which man will 
never give its memory. The fislios may swim 
around it, or the daisies grow white above it; 
but we shall never know. Mysterious, incom- 
prehensible, unattainable, like the dim times 
through which we live and think upon as if we 
only dreamed them in a perturbid rover, tho as 
sassin of a nation's head rests somewhere in the 
elements, and that is all; but if the indignant 
scan or the profaned turf shall ever vomit this 
corpse from their recesses, and it receives liu. 
mane or Christian burial from some who do 
not recognize it, let the last words those decay- 
ing lips ever uttered be carved above them with 
a dairger, to tell the history of a yountr and 
once promising life: Uttlnt!" 
Another account, the correspondent of tho 
Boston Advertiser, says : 
After tho head mid heart, which have been 
deposited in tho army medical museum in 
this city, had been removed, tho corpse was 
placed in charge of two men, who after va- 
rious movements calculated to h illl;* ltnp*rti> 
r.ent curiosity, dug a grave in a little spot of 
ground oIosh to the penitentiary, where for 
some years felons have been buried. Booth's 
body was deposited here and tho earth over 
it was smoothed and carefullv sodded over. 
Tho other graves of less infamous felons had 
previously been leveled, and a strong guard 
is now in charge of the snot, and will contin 
ue to keep it undisturbed until the grass has 
grown so thickly that no ono will ever 
able to distinguish the place where tho assas- 
sin's corpse was interred from tho other 
nameless graves around it. 
H arold, tiik Associate or Booth, the A*. 
bamin.—A recent number of the Washington 
Stnr contained the following account of the 
mm Harold, who was in company with Booth 
when the latter was killed ; 
"David Harold is well known in the Sixth 
Ward, he being tlie son of the late A. 0 Har- 
old, who for many years was the prinoipal 
clerk in the naval store. W« believe that he 
was educated here and at Charlotte Hall, 8t. 
Mary's county, Md., and until recently was a 
clerk in a drug store in the Sixth Ward. He 
has tarn known as a sympathizer with the South 
hnt no one suspected that he would go to any 
desiHWte lengths in her behalf. 
He had been out of employment for some 
time past, but managed to keep a horse—a very 
fast piu-ing animal—at Pope's stables on K. 
street south, which he took out of the stable 
about sundown on Friday night last. As he 
mounted and r«>de out he sung out to those in 
charge of the stable, 'If any one asks for me, 
tell them I've gone to New York.' 
On the same atternoon he told some of his 
acquaintances that he was going to St. 'Mary's 
county. 
Within a month or two back he apent much 
of his time with Booth, and it seemed to his 
friends that he had suddenly become infatuated 
with Booth, and no longer than Tuesday last 
one of his acquaintanoes asked him how he had 
become so thick with Booth; to which here* 
plied, 'Oh, Booth is a good fellow.* 
It will be recollcstcd that a rum giving his 
name as Itarl I (doubtless Harold) hired a roan 
horse at Naylor's stables on the afternoon of the 
murdrr, and that afterward a man naned Atze 
rani (or Atzerot) left a horse at the stable, 
telling the hostler to have it ready at 10 
o'clock. 
Harold is about 22 or 23 year* of agr*. 5 feet 
0 inches in hight, dark complcxioned, smooth, 
full face, dark brown hair, which is worn short, 
and dark blue eyes." 
Fir«t Pa*tixo or Prgsidkxt Lincoln.—The 
following wonls of farewell were uttered to hia 
neighbor*, Feb. 11, 18<31, when President Lin- 
coln left them an he started for Washington: 
My Fiumm: No one not in my uosition, cm 
appreciate the saduess I fori at this parting. 
To thin |>eople I owe all that I am. Here I have 
lived more than it quarter of a century; here 
my ohiMreu were born, and here one of thrm 
lies buried. I know not how noon I shall see 
you again. A duty devolve* upon me which 
is, perhtpe, greater than ha* devolved upon 
any other man >lnoe the day* of Washington, 
tie never would have suooeeded exoept for the 
aid of Divine Power, upon which heat all time* 
relied. I feel that I cannot sncoeed without 
the same Divine aid which sustained him, and 
on the same Almighti Being I place my reli- 
ance for support; aod I hope you, my Mends, 
will all pray that I may receive that Divine as 
eiitanoc, without whloh I cannot succeed, but 
with which suooees is oertain. Again I bid you 
all an affootionate farewell. 
Thk Caiur Cni*l*Alv—The Providence 
Journal to noticing the death of Booth well 
•ays: 
"Even at this hour, 1st us not forget that the 
chief criminals are not Booth and Paine and 
Harold and At wroth. Let us keep our eyes on 
those unhung villains who are making their 
way southward through the Carolina* with the 
money they ItaYe stolen. Jeff. Davis and Ju- 
dah Benjamin and their astooiatee are, it Is be 
liwed, as guilty as Booth. Their hands are red 
and dripping with the blood of Abraham Lin- 
coln. Thieves, munlerers, tyrants, traitors, 
let Justice have her perfot work with thta, 
and the whole nation will say, Amen." > 
Tennessee is the twentieth Btate that has 
aioptod the ConatUaUooal amendment. i 
Vow Publications. 
From Home® Waters, 481 Broadway,N. Y., 
we have recti red new ohoioa musie: Polka, La 
Forsa del destlno; 8onps and chorussts Jessie 
Lee, and Charleston is Oars, also, Riohmonl is 
Ours; Ballad, a Home oo the Mountain; Cha- 
raotersstle Pieces for tbe piano, Alia Palaoca. 
Tnt Pkactioal Shepiiud: A complete treatise 
on the breeding management and diseases uf 
sheep, by Henry 8. Randall, L. L. D. Roch- 
ester, IT. T: D. D. T. Moore. 
This is a work of 454 large duodecimo pa- 
gee, nnd printed, illustrated ond hound in 
superior style. It is sold only by agents, at 
low price ol $1,50. We ire informe 1 bv 
the publishers that no volume on any branch 
of uuriculturo or husbandry over bad so rap- 
id a sale, or gave such universal satisfaction, 
as the ono before us. We have u Urge num 
her ol' notices from tho agricultural press 
throughout the country, and from many of 
our most eminent fanners who bavo curt ful- 
ly examined tho book, and not one fails to 
commend it as a standard work of unexam- 
pled merit It ihould be in the hnnds of ev 
ery person owning sheep. It may be ordered 
from A. Williams Jt Co., Boston. 
Tint Wat to Fi>wn tiik Gokkrillai — 
Now that all regular warfare is at an end, it 
is tho duty of the government promptly to 
auppresa the roving bands of guerrillua who 
arostill scattered through tho Southern Statos, 
preying alike upon friend and foe, if indoed 
they have any friends among the Southern 
peoplo, who must necessarily bo the greatest 
sufferer* by their predatory raids. The way 
to finish these fellows is to declare thom out- 
laws, and treat theiu as such whonovcr they 
arc captured. They can no longer b# re- 
garded in any other light than as brigands 
Brigandage is a Spanish and Italian institu 
tiun, which may do very well in Mexico, and 
in portions of Italy, hut Is not suited to this 
country and cannot flourhh hero. The sol- 
diers of the guerrilla chief Moahy huvo des- 
orted him, but Moaby him-ulf rofusea to sur* 
render. We understand tliat General Grant 
issued orders to Gen. Hancock lo givo hint 
one hour in which to surrender, und if he re- 
fused, to declare him outlawed, and deal out 
to liiin tho penalty of outlawry. This order 
is probably an indication of tho course the 
government intend* to pursue toward all tho 
rest of the guerrillas, and it is tho proper 
way to get rid ol them.—New York Ihrald. 
Lincoln Coi.i.kik—Wo havo heforo u* 
tlio circular of the Trustee* of thin collego 
which is to bo located nt Topoka, tho capital 
of Kansas, and Rev. S. D. Bowker, agont 
for the Trustees, is now in this placo solicit- 
ing subscriptions. He informs us that Pros 
ident Lincoln,during tlio wook of his ro-inau- 
juration expressed to him his cordial, appro- 
val of it* design, and gavo assuranco of his 
prospectivo aid in Its behalf. Tho enterprise 
is ooinmaned by very many of tho best and 
most distinguished men in tho country. Wo 
have not spaco to givo mora than an extract 
from tho circulur: 
• • • Tho design of the institution, it 
will thus lw seen, in patriotic aiidbenevolont. 
Hero, on Kansas soil, tho wave of advancing 
Shivery was first turned Iwck. Here a stand 
was made. What better plaoo where to 
erect a monument? What better monument 
than a Colhr/c, whose balls shall disseminate 
those ideas, to establish which so many of 
our brave eons have died? 
A Coppebiiuad Dhmisskd.—At Lowell, Sat- 
unlay, the Courior says: 
It was reported that Otis Wrltrlit. Supt of 
• lie II' ree Riilr-md, had ina'le remarks express, 
int; hi* irritiflcitlon at the President's death. 
Tho report soon spread over the city, and a 
larpo crowd jmthcred In front of the oftioe of 
the Company, demanding Mr. Wright. The 
Mayor and several policemen were soon on the 
ground, using their effrrts to keep hack the 
crowd, which was attempting to rush tip stairs. 
Finally the Mayor came out upon tho awninc 
and stated that Mr Wright would make an ex 
pUnntion, tho latter making his appearance 
with an American flag in his hand. 
The crowd refused to hear him at first, hut 
finally the Mayor secured for him a hearing, 
when Mr. Wright denied that he had made the 
stakment attributed to him. This did not sat 
isfy. A gentleman came forwanl and stated 
that Mr. Wriirht said to him when informed of 
the President's death, "Who's fool enough to 
kill tiled—<1 old fool ?" The crowd then gave 
Mr. Wright half an honr to leave tho oity, and 
ere that time ho was on his way to tho New 
Hampshire line. The Pomnanv gavo notice, 
that the connection of Otis Wright with them 
has ovased. 
Tiik Poisoning or Akiirkw Jonitsott.—There 
oin l>o hut little doubt left in Hie mind* of those 
who have attentively perused »he details of the 
plot to assassinate tint leader* of the Govern- 
ment, that Andrew Johnson, who hns cnduied 
so much undeserved obloquy Air his singular 
ahberatioit on the 4th of March, was on that 
occasion under the influence, not of spirituous 
liquors, nor cither of a mere disturbing drug, 
intended only to disflguro hhn, but of a deadly 
poison, furtively ins'iiuated in his drink with 
the view to take his life. If is In proof that the 
assassinations were to have been perpetrate I on 
the 4th of March. and that Booth, the chief as- 
sassin, had posted himself in a position where 
Mr. T.inooln must past c osety by, and it was 
douhtlesi expected thtt about the time when 
the President should have perished by the pis 
tol. the new Vine President would have expired 
in the Capitol from the effects of the potion he 
had taken. Prol>ab1y this view of the matter 
has never struck the mind of Mr. Johnson, 
and it is not to be supposed that under the 
mystery of that strange occurrence, wliioh 
mint hare pun'cd.hlm more than nnybody 
else, he would care to allude to the affair with 
any attompts at explanation that might hare 
been misunderstood. The disclosure of the in- 
structions distributed among the assassins, 
that "they wero at liberty to um the blade, the 
pistol, or the bowl, hut they mu«t bear in mind 
the latter had once failed," seems to be conclu- 
sive upon this point, and will doubtless suggest 
some important recollections to the President's 
mind. His powerful na'ure triumphed over 
the Infernal draught and thus, In addition to 
an Invaluable life being sued to the nation, we 
am gratified in the conviction, that ono who 
has always been a sober, self respecting states, 
man, lsn»w providentially relieved from even a 
passing cloud on his career.— H'ilku' Spirit. 
HT The boston Advertiser says: Mr Ham- 
lin assures us that from a moat intimate ac- 
qualntanec with htssucoessor for eighteen years 
be knows the oountry has no reason to doubt 
that in Mr. Johnson's hands the oause whioh 
all loyal citisens now have so mooh at heart 
will raoelve no harm—that the new President 
has a soul full of the good of his country, a will 
to enforoa it. and a determination which no 
sympathy with rebellion can Jar or swerve a tit- 
tle from its true object. No recent oocairenoe 
has had ths effect on Mr. Hamlin's mind to di- 
minish in the least the confidence he has always 
fell, that in the selection of >fr. Johnson the 
people made no mistake Considering the po* 
sitlon of Mr. Hamlin and his connection with 
Mr. Johnson on the occasion alluded to, the as- 
surance has greet weight. 
Gen. Wallace, In command at Baltimore, up- 
on Tepresentationthat several clergy man of that 
oity ware guilty of disloyal practises, In a very 
pithy latter invited than to take the oath of 
allagiaoce, whioh they felt fnduoed to do. We 
prroaive by the report of tip Baltimore A mar 
oaa that in the Qd Branch of the City Coonoll 
the notion to banish the afbreeald clergymen, 
was adopted by a \ote of 8 to 1. >! 
General Summary. 
Sherman's amy Is preparing for a march 
homeward. A portion of his Staff hu already 
arrived in Washington. 
The New York Tribune's Washington dis- 
patch says the invwtltatfon of the conspiracy, 
now going on, ahows thai Mr. Lincoln's deatk 
had already been attempted by poison. 
Wentern papers state that the inhabitants o! 
Marietta, Ind., fired » salute, danced, tang, 
and pate other demoniac expressions to their 
joy at the assassination of President Lincoln: 
then made an efflgy of Mr. Lincoln, parading 
it through the streets, and burned it. That 
place must be not far from hell. 
A lot of tar, manufactured in this State, th< 
1 
firm ever ofler.-d here, was Hold at Auotion al 
! Portland on Saturday, bringing from $3 ''3 to 
$7 00 per barrel. This tar is manufactured in 
Oxford County from nine stumps, and for most 
purpose* is equal to the North Carolina article. 
In Sheldon, Vermont, on the 13th inst., thi 
KsUir naturally preached 
on the de-ith of 
vmdent Lincoln, nnd an ace 1 copperhead, at* 
I ter listening a<i long as he could to the scatli- 
, ine denunciation of traitor* and assassins, cot 
up and left the churoh. Just aa he cot to the 
door, the minister oalled out to him, "Don't 
slop, brother, till you get to Canada," which 
was responded to by a hearty amen from the 
whole congregation. 
HTAmong the net* of justice and clemency 
performed by President Lincoln in tho last day 
of hia life, was tho restoration to work ami po- 
sition of Paymaster George P. Folaom of Dover. 
N. II., at the request of Ex>Senator Hale ami 
Representative Rollins. It is understood that 
Major Folsoin does nut desire to remain in the 
Paymaster's Department, but that hia friend* 
claimed his restoration as an act of justice. 
Mr. Linooln, after hearing tho case stated, di< 
reoted that papers be made ou*. 
It is slid that the Old Publio Functionary ii 
very sanguinoof tho success of the Democratic 
party, and is not without expectation that he 
may attain be President. The old covey is 
writing a book, but Dogberry needs uo Verges 
to write him down an ass. 
Jeff Davis Is trying to cscnpo to Ttxa* wltli 
ten million dollars in specie and an escort ol 
20fK) picked cavalry. There is a probability 
that he and hiscavalry will be picked up. 
Gen. Washburn Ims issued nn order stating 
that on and after the 25th of April, nil rebel 
soldiers found within his District (Tennessee) 
shall bo regarded as felons. It is having a 
Military effect. 
The Herald's Newborn correspondence ol 
the 27th, stv* the lamentations of Sherman's 
army over the asstssination of Presiilent Lin 
coin, were suddenly changed to rejoicing at 
the appearance of Gen. Grant. Ills old army 
of the Tennessee were j>erfeotly wild with joy. 
Guerrilla bands infest the neighborhood o| 
our lines, and a party of them went to the 
Rrattle House on the night of the 11th, intend- 
ing to assassinate Gen. Granger, who fortu- 
nately was not there. 
Late Georirin papers give full accounts of 
Wilson's late raid. After defeating Forrest at 
Hetma, Alabama, and destoyingthe arsenals and 
manufactories there, Wilson moved eastward, 
capturing Montgomery, West Point, Columbus 
and Macon, scattering the militia on all hi les, 
ruining the only remaining railroad, breaking 
up machine shops, destroying stores and ren 
dering the manufacture of material for future 
campaigns ini|>ossible. 
Nearly all the pnrtips directly implicated are 
now in custody. Payne, the would-be assassin 
of Secretary Seward, in u brother of the St. Al- 
bans raider. There aru six brothers, all reck- 
less and daring fellows. Two were with Walk- 
er in Nicaragua. 
The Timet* dixpitch stvs Senator Sumner wan 
•hot nt l ist ni 'lit hy some person who fled anil 
was not recoznixod. Mr. Sumner reaelvel 
shortly alter a note, Maying: "It was fortunate 
for you that my aim was not good." 
Tho Herald's dispatch says that HarroM has 
made a full confession and pointed out all the 
nartiea known by him to have been concerncd 
In the plot. 
President Johnson will not probably oontln 
uo the liberal terms of amne»ty offered by his 
predeoess>r to tho rebels. Those who have re- 
fused to accept it will regret their hesitation. 
Four men were killed on the day the news wa« 
receive I In New Orleans of the ass initiation uf 
I'residont Lincoln for rejoicing over his death. 
The pott morlem examination of Booth's 
body showed that the ball did not touch the 
brain, hot, striking the spinal column, produced 
imm-dift'e paralysis. The opinion of the sur 
Keons is that he died a horrible death, the brain 
being active and omssiousnesa complete up to 
the very moment of his death. 
General Gordon brought away from Jefferson 
Divia' house an ornament in the shapp of an 
eagle, the neck of which is firmly held in the 
capaoious mouth of an alliirator. This typhal 
representation of the way in which the South- 
orn reptile wu to eomiucr the bird of free- 
dom was given to Mr. liavis by a member of 
the N <rth Carolina Legislature. It has been 
presumed to Qovernor Andrew by General Gor- 
don. 
Whoti the captors of D.»oth and HarroM left 
Dell- Plain they had to bring Booth's body In 
a cart, and At first Karrold had to walk, to 
whioh he as a Maryland gentleman objected. 
But after a rope was placed around Ills neck, 
with aslipnoose, and the other enJ of it waa 
fistened to a cavalryman's saddle, he startel 
off. taking good care that tho rope should not 
tighten. 
The newa from Mexico Is Important. Cortl- 
nas, who a few mouths ago" threw off his allegi- 
ance to the Republican government, has sud- 
denly turned about and declared against tho em- 
pire. lie has besieged Matamorax, for the de 
fense of which Gen. Mejia has only 500 men. 
Cortlnas had -VJOO or 0000 nnder his command' 
At last accounts he had gained pos.sr*sion of 
the suburbs of Matamoras, and would proba- 
bly capture tho olty. 
The news of the fill of Richmond reached 
England on April 14, and pro-lu^l an inlui-e 
excitement. Ir *m nnlvtml'y ad nltted that 
the end of the Rebellion was ear a- hand. The 
Confederate Loan All to '.23, and Five-Twenties 
went up to OS. 
Silas Ctrrington of Bristol, Conn., was mint, 
pel led by a crowd to haul down a pecession tla^ 
and hoist the American ensign, and ha* inwti. 
tuted legal pruceedinirs against some of thoeo 
who then waited upon him. 
Mr. Seward has so far recovered that on Tues- 
day he camo down from hi* r«»om and went to 
work on aome very important 8r*te papers. 
Thn condition of hia son Froderiok is not mate- 
rially changed. 
Speaking of Mr. Linooln'a administration, 
George Bancroft, the historian, reoently mid: 
"The members of the government whioh pre- 
ceded his administration, o|>ened the gate* of 
treason, and he closed them." Probably Mr. 
ganoroft had not then been informed that the 
8aco Democrat would oall his criticism %'un- 
called for and out of plaoe"! Just think of it, 
the Dtmoerat versus Bancroft! Mr. B. must 
look out. 
It is said that Mr. 8eward has remarked since 
the tragedy: MTbl<leonly history repeating It- 
self—all great revolutions have their assassins 
as well as their heroes." 
The President has altered the day for Publio 
Fasting, from the'23 of May to the 1st of June, 
because he has loarned that the firat mentioned 
day is a day of thanksgiving for a large relig- 
ious sect, It wonld havo been well to have 
found that out earlier. 
Engineers who haw just surveyed Port Hun- 
ter declare tkat It is still strong. The sand 
works inside and the ruins of brio* and morUr 
outside the walls, protect the casemates; though 
persons wbo were In the fort state that some 
nights our guns killed as many as twraty-Av* 
rebels at work within the walls. 
Of the two fugitives from human and Divine 
vengeance—Jefferson Davis anl J. Wilkes 
Booth—which is the wont, the nnsnocessful 
murderer of his oountry.'of the soooresfall as- 
sassin of the Chief Magistral* of the Republic f 
aske the Philadelphia Press. 
The editor of the Bath Times says that fortu- 
nately for bin he wu sot married In the month 
of May. Re evidently think* May an unfruit- 
ful month. 
Meter* Feteh & IIall, of the Portland Courier, 
hare dissolved partnership, the paper being 
under the sole control of the former. Bro. 
Hall will retain for the present an editorial con- 
nection with the Courier. 
President Johnson remarked to a delegation 
which vistted him a few days since, that "Mer* 
cy has been slain; let us now sec that Justice 
shall not be slain also." • 
Rev. J. Hyatt Hmyth, fortneily of Maine, 
now of Philadelphia, in an addres* to hie peo- 
! pie, said: "I have heard censure pronouneed 
| upon President Lincoln beo-tute he visited a 
j theatre. My friends I look upon a patriot in a 
{ theatre as better than a coppeihcu J in a prayer 
I meeting." 
The large building on Sudbury Stmt, Bos- 
ton, known m Minot Block, was deatroyed by 
fire Sunday morning, ami tw.i woo len huiM• 
ings adjoining were crashed by the falling wall*. 
Lou i* estimated at from eighty to an hundred 
thousind dollar*. About hajf insured. 
In attacking the Mobile forta, Oen. MoArthur 
used mortar* made of gum tre« mid hooped 
with iron, whioli answered every purpose. 
Oen Halleck has issued an order removing 
all restrictions u|>on domestic commerce and 
trade, except as to article* contraband of war, 
in the ports and counties of Virginia now in 
possession of our troops. 
Dr. Sharp of St. Louis, hai been appointed 
Postmaster at Richmond. 
The Herald's Newbern correspondent says 
the lust positive information of Jeff. Davis' 
movements was that he psued through Char- 
lotte on his way southward, escorted by a bri- 
gadc of oavslry, probably Wade Hampton's, 
on the -II inst. As Oen. Wilson was at Macon 
on the 'JOth, and virtually held all Southern 
Georgia, the chances are that Davis cannot e»- 
cape. 
A destructive fire hroke out In Dethel on Sat. 
urday morning, consuming a block of three 
> More*, two <iwollings and stablesaud out build* 
ings therewith. 
The Herald's Washington dispatch says Chief 
Justice Chase has gone South to re orgauize 
the U. S. Courts. 
The Times' Charleston correspondent says 
Ex'Governor Aiken was arrested by order of 
l*resiilent Johnson, and that his arrest is based 
upon his refusal to take the oath of allesianee. 
The Belfast Ago says the firmer* have com 
mencod spiing work in earnest; considerable 
plowing has been done; early grain sown, and 
many acres of potatoes planted. The seasou 
thus far is a< forward a* the middle of May. 
Tlits National Intolligoneer nays tlmt Proe 
id«nt Johnson and tlio Cabinet havu conclud- 
ed arrangements in ruforenco to tlio govern- 
ment of the State of Virginia, and th« pro- 
cm of Iter fiiril restoration to the Union. 
Governor IVrpint has l>»en fully ndvwnd of 
the yiewH of tlie Government, and is author- 
iz ><l and empowered to establish the new 
State govornninnt of Virginia at Richmond. 
Hi* will pror<>ed to that capital forthwith, 
und call together the loyal State Legislature 
already elected 
The numlwr of men actually surrendered 
hy Johnston is about 117,100, although tlio 
number on piper is inucli gteater. Tho sur 
render include* nil this militia frotn South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia and tho 
Gulf States 
Tho rohel Governor Milton, of Florida, 
has committed miicide. 
Among tho inridonts of tho Federal occu- 
pit ion of Petersburg, was the upplication of 
tho blatant Roger A. l'ryor to Major Goner- 
ill Warren lor an order upon the CoiumiwM 
ry for rations. 
All the fundi roquir-nl to p*y Gon. Slier- 
rain's arinv in lull will ho ready hy the mid- 
din of next week. It will rcquiro about 
$11,000,(100 for this purpose. 
Dr. Valentino Nott, the father ofsorgery, 
In America, is dcid. 
Mount U.iker, California, has been for 
some time iu a state of uctivn eruption, and 
its formerly sharp point has been flattened 
down tea or liltcen hundred le«t. 
Returns of tho census taken last year In 
Iowa, so far us they havo gono, show an in* 
creise in the population of the State of over 
100,000 since 1800. 
Notico has been given by our Consul Gen- 
eral in Canada that all the criminals conned 
ted with the murder of Mr. Lincoln must ho 
surrendered to the United States authorities. 
This has a meaning. 
Tho cry deliver us from our friends come* 
up piteou«ly to the Government Irom all 
p-irts of the Old Dominion Roving hands 
of patolod prisoners, guerrilla thieve* and 
tho like, are preying tuercilowdv upon the 
quiet residents, whoentro.it tho War Depart- 
ment for protection. 
Order* have been issued for closing up we 
business of the various Provost Martini ofliors 
and recruiting stations i»s rapidly as possible; 
no more reports are to l>e forwarded ami no 
tuore deserters to be nrrestud. 
The reduction of the War department expen- 
ses in the single item of chartered steamers lias 
already been cnornioui. These charters ranged 
from S-W to SI,000 a teasel |>er da*. Other 
ohartered transports will bo dismissed as rapid* 
ly as possible. 
Some Roohester Gentlemen design to present 
to Gen. Sheridan fire heavy silver or gold forks 
ot five tines e.ieh, marked with the letters "P. 
P. V.,*' in memory of the battle of Pive Porks, 
Va. 
P. M. Ballon of Waterford, Masrachusetts, 
has obtained a verdiet of gO,!)*? damages for 
injuries received from a oar on the Norfolk 
County lUilruad, owing to the alleged careless- 
ness of a uwitch tcnJor. 
For the first time since the suspension of 
ipccio payments the supply of cents at the mint 
exceeds the demand. Though the coinage of 
them went on unceasingly, and though two- 
cent niece* were made in large numbers, the de- 
mand, until now, exceeded the supply. 
Senator flratx Ilrown of Missouri opposes 
the new constitution because it don't allow ne- 
groes to vote; Gov. Fletcher also opposes it. 
Hon. John Covode of the War Committee fur- 
nishes the following relative to the Sultana dis- 
aster. No troops belonging to State* east of 
Ohio were lost. All eastern troop* will be sent 
to Annapolis. Mr. Covode says the boat was 
over loaded, iter registered capacity being on- 
[ Iv 370. Nearly 2,WO person* were on board. There were other government boats at Viok*> 
burgh which could have been sent, hut tho au- 
thoritie* would not permit them to leave. 
A Are at Old Town last week consumed 
property valued at $00,000. Two churcbe* 
were among the building* destroyed. 
In MaNuohusetts there i* good promise of 
a plentiful fruit crop the coming season. 
Appple. pear and peach troe* abound in blos- 
aom butls, and unless the young fruit is kIliad 
by late (routs, there will be an abudanoe of 
all tbeoe variolic*. 
The President i* said to be preparing a 
Proclamation deolaringall *ee*el* calling un- 
der the Confederate flag pirate*. They an 
to be pursued, and If captured to be treated 
as *uch. 
The World'* Washington dlepatch say* It 
it understood that Meeera, Seward, Stanton 
and Well*, have expressed a desi»e lo be re- 
lieved of their respective portfolios by the 
first of July. The two former will probahlr 
he succeeded by M***re. Charles Pranols 
Adams and Preston Kiog, and tbe latter by 
J. W. Forney. 
SURRENDER OF JOHNSTON AND 
ALL H[S_FORCES! 
Wab Di?a»t**kt—3 p. m. 
To MaJ Oen. Dlx: A diapateh trom Oener- 
•I Grant, dated at Kalflgh, 10 o'clock p. m., 
April 96,just revived by this department, 
atatea thai Ota Johnston surrendered the fore* 
ee In hie euamaml, embracing nil from here to 
the Cbatahooehie, to Oen. Shermnn on thr ba- 
•to •CTwtnpon between Lee and mjwtf Tor the 
Army of North Virginia. 
(Signed) E. M StaWoji. 
Secret try of War. 
Rebel Ram lVebb Abamlothl and Blown Up. 
Ca»o. in., April 30. 
Steamer Mississippi from New Ortoans haa 
arrived. She reports that the rebel ram W»bb 
passed New Orleans in broad day, /it a rapid 
rata, dirpUyim; the 8tara ami Stripe*; bat 
after paaiaf, hoisted the rebel lit*. When a 
teir in ilea from Fort Phillip, her oondenssr got 
out of order, and ahe wan deserted and blown 
up. As m far aa ia known ahe inflioted no dam. 
age, save the cutting of the tetarraph line A 
portion of her crew has arrived in New Orleana. 
The remainder left for parta unknown. ^ 
The Assination of President Linooln. 
Rewards for the Arrest of the Conspirators 
—$100,000for Jfff. Darts—Proclamation 
of President Johnson. 
Jljr tho President of tha United fltataa,—-A 
Proclamation. 
H'A«r<w, It nppenw from evidence in the 
Bureau o( Military Juaticn that the atro- 
cious morderof tlio Into President, Abrauam 
Lincoi.s, nttd the attempted nmiasination of 
the Hon. W*. II Skwaru, Secretary ol State 
were incited, concerted und pnnjuml by and 
b'ttrecn J'-fl-TBon D.ivii. !nt» of Richmond, 
Va.« and J.iob Thompson, Clement 0. Clay, 
Beverly Tucker, Goorgo N. Saunders, W. C. 
Clcurv nnd other*. naMs and traitor* ug>iin»t 
tli- Government of tlio United States, harbor* 
cd in C'inndn. 
JVotc, therefore, to the end that justice roaj 
Im done, I Andiimt Joiixbom, President of 
tho United States, do offer nnd promise for 
tho arrest of«lid paraons, or either of them, 
within tho limits of tho Unitod States, so 
that thoy can bo brought to trial, tho follow- 
ing rewards: 
One hundred thousand dollar* for tlio ar- 
rest of Jefferson Davis; 
Twenty-live thousand dollars (or tho arrest 
of Clement C. Clay; 
Twenty-fivo thousand dollar* for the arrest 
of Jacob Thompson, Into of Miniaaippi; 
Twenty-live thousand dollars for the arre*t 
of Geooge M. Saunders ; 
Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest 
of Beverly Tucker; 
Ten thousand dollar* for tho arrest of Wil- 
liam C. Chury, late clerk of Clement C Clay. 
Tho Provost Marshal General of the Unit- 
oil Stat'm Is direct d to cause a description of 
tho said jwraons, with the notioo of the above 
rewards to ho published. 
In testimony whrreof, I havo herewith aet 
my h ind, and canned the eenl of the United 
States to Im iiflixcd. 
Dano at tho City of Washington, on tho see- 
ond day of May, in tho year of our Lord 
one thousand night hundred and sistv five, 
and of tho Indcpondcnno of the United 
States of Amcrioa, tho nighty-ninth, 
feigned) ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By tho Prcaident,—William Hcntik, Act- 
ing Secretary of State. 
Tho AtJi'iii|»re;l Assusslimtiou of 
I'rrsiilriit J tick mi mi. 
The st'rmpt «,f l,awr*nce to ssssasinata 
President Jatk*on i« < nUeil t » mind s« tho only 
instance of niiv known silack npon any of 
our Prcalden's. I'mn »' e occasion of the 
funeral nl Warren It. I)ar ♦. it the Capitol, 
while the 1'reeident km under the e«tt»rii 
portion, and surround*.t by rr.e »»her« of the 
Cabinet snd offlrera of the gover mien', mem- 
hers of Congrcta and others, f.nr-nr* «p. 
preached within a lew f-et of the I'rtahlent, 
and aimine • pis'nl at himanapp«d it It did 
n >t exph.de. Dropping that pl-tnl be llred 
another, with like result. The Preddent at 
the second snap had bis arm raised againat 
tho astassin. Ltwrence did not at'empt to 
escape. He waa brought to the Citr Hall, 
where witne««ea were examined. When 
asked what explanation h« wished to make, 
he merely »aid he should not contradict what 
had been stated by an many respectable men. 
Lawrence was a native of Kngland. Some of 
Ilia familr lived her*. He waa of feeble min I, 
and auhjcct to mental aberration at timea. 
He had no accomplice, and no apparent poli- 
tical motive.—National /uttlliytnerr. 
SPKCIAIj NOTICES. 
CARD. 
The Villa?* Church, Cornish, are tfry crate, 
fill to the kind frit»n«|j» in 8aco nn«l Diddrford, 
for the beautiful Mlver&icramentalServiceootn- 
plele, Airmailed by them lately to oe. 
AuikbtColk, Acting I'aatur. 
"A Slicht Cold," Concha. Pew ere aware 
of the importance of ohf«klng a cough or 
"euatir onto" in it* flret stage; thatwhioh, in 
(he becintiiuir. would yield to a mild rrrardy, 
if neglrcted. aoonattackethe lung*. "Browu'a 
Bronchial Trochtt." give aura and almost im- 
mediate relit f. 
Whlikrnl Whtaknraf 
Do yon vul tVliiabora or Motutaohea ? Oar Ora» 
cl»n Compound will P»rc« them to crow on thi 
•iDoo(h««i face or chin, or hair on bald hM<ii, In 
Mix Week*. Price $1—3 p*ok»fc« for ti. Not by 
mull aoy where. rloMly »«-elr<l, on r*o«Tpt of price. 
AUdreee. WARN lift 4 CO., Dos IN, Brooklyn, M. 
Y- jrlf 
The Qreat Sngllab Remedy. 
SIK aMICI t'LA KKK'I 
C ELK II RATED FEMALE PILLS I 
Prepared from a prescription of Mr J. Clarke, U, 
IK, Pbyalelan Extraordinary to tha Qaaan. 
Tltl* wall known madlolnaU no Impu-ltlou, but 
■ aura ami aaffc remedy for female DlmlllN and 
0*>ftruollona fr»ui an/ cauea whaUrer i and. aU 
though a powerful remedy, It oonttlna nothing 
hurtful to the coneiltutlon. ,/ M 
T* MarrM U4Im ' 
It la peculiarly eulted. II wltl, Ins abort flat, 
brine on the monthly pari* with ragalorltjr. 
In. all oaaaa of fUrvova and Spinal AA atlona, 
P»in In the Oaak and UmhK INtifae on alight ex. 
ertlon, Palpitation of the Meart, llratarioa, nod 
Will toe. thee* Pllla will aflkct a enra when all othar 
menu* bara felled i ai»d, alUiougha powerful ram. 
•iiy. d» n«t contain Iron, oalomal, antimony, or 
an/thinehartful to tha aouti tatta. 
Full «llrvcUone In tha pamphlet around each 
pajkare-whlahAowM b* oafafcil.r Wreeerrad 
^ 
Kor full partkaulara gat A pamphlet. ftaa, af tha 
Zjwustf. wa?«3?r&jis 
orar to pill*, by ratarn mall. Bold hyntl l>mf» 
flata. Prwa |l par tattle. 
JOB M0SM4, *7 Cortlandt at., New Tare. 
y 10 Kola L'nitad Btatna Acani, 
YORK COUNTY 
FIfE CB.1TS Siri.VliS IMTITOim 
TUB Annual Martin* 
of Ibis Institution 
will I* bald at thn Banking Know of lha 
City Bank, on Wadoasdtjr. tha 10th dajr of 
May. 1809, at 9 o'olook P. M , to ataat o4ctn 
> 
tor tha aoiulng yaar, aod to trtuaotanjr otba* 
Uiddafcri, April U, IMWV. Uwlb < , 
LOCAL & CQU1TI INTELLIGENCE 
1 
Mr. Ofo. Hutehins of Kronebdnkport »u' 
•ccidm tally shot by n pUtol in the handa of B.' 
V- Buff on the '24th u!t. The ball entered bis 
body bHwffn the riha, an«l be lingered in great 
Agony mmm twenty boor*. Dwmd «u 47 
years of agv» *nd l»*« • wit® «nd flea cbil 
dreu. What m»kt» the accident mora ud b 
the fiiet that i little girl of Mr*. Turner, wish- 
ing f»r wo« water drank a portion of morphine 
designed for the wounded man, rquilllns »>0: 
ordinary dueea for a child. Powerful antidote* 
were administer*!, and the child was alive on 
Wednesday laatand likely to rpoorer. 
Her. I|. B. Marshall, reeently of Buxton Cen- 
ter, haa accepted a call of the chureh in Waldo- 
boro, and will immediately enter upon hia la i 
bora.there. 
C. L. Smith, keeper of a grogery on Liberty 
atreet, waa arrested last Thursday by officer 
Hewee of Portland, and earned to Augusta, 
and from thence to Boston. His arrest, aa we 
bear reported, waa for Baying on hia return I 
from Waahington in March last, that he knew 
Lincoln would not live through the month of 
April. 
In lower Biddeford, on Wednesday last, as a 
young mm of John I*. ff»rl, nt play on 
the hank of the river with >«ever»l other boys, 
tie witn »ud lenly missed by liijooinptnluni, who! 
become frightened and save the alarm. Mi* 
body was recovered half un hour later, but 
coulj not be rvsuscitated. 
The above item which we clip from the 8*co 
Democrat, wu known immediately after the 
event, but it* publication was suppressed by 
the request of the atflictcd parents. 
Jones Blackstone, a watchman la the Laco- 
nla Mills, was ca-.ight by a shaft making 100 
revolutions a minute, the beam gs of which h<>' 
was oiling, aud whirle<l round, as he thinks ten 
times, until all his clothing was toru off, except 
his right boot, when he fell to the floor. He 
was attended by Drs. Sawyer and Warren, aud 
the small bone of the right arm found to be 
broken and his fret and left considerably 
bruised. We are pleased to learn that lie is do>j 
tag well, an I but for his broken arm, biis fair 
<o soon ba on duty again. 
Our neithbor of the Democrat publishes an 
obitnary with the followiug peroratiou: "His 
sudden and unexpected death was fits, of which 
be was subject from a small boy"!! 
What is Tony Pastor's Combination Troupe ?1 
ti what everybody is enquiring. Me cannot 
answer except to say that they comprise many 
1 
first class actors, and give a varied entertain* 
meat uf opera music, comely, faree, minstrel 
and pantomine. They como highly recomaien 
ded, and a rich treat may be expected. 
A singular case of retribution, or, at least,a 
•lingular coincidence—««uit yoursslves, gentle ; 
men, in the use of terms—has occurred in this 
city. When the news of the assassination of 
the President was received here, a she copper- 
heal went upon the pia«i» of her house, an 1 
danoed for joy. Very soon, thereafter, she 
was attacked hy a disease which his rendered 
her legs useless, and the attending ph>sician 
pronounces her a erlpple for life. The female's 
name is in our possession. 
AY 
Girl Wanted. 
fANTRD.a rlrl to do hnu«ewnrk. Inquire of! 
r. A. SMALL. Chestnut itreet. 1» 
DMMNT.—Th« Family Dve* of] 
Howe it St««en«, tfl'tO Hrovlway, nre truly ev- 
ery body's delight This is quite nntiintl when 
it is considered that they are just what every 
body hu been wanting for yenra For the 
•mill lum »l '2i cent* the«ei:rntle-ncn ijive their 
{>*frons % pack-tgo 
of wh itever color uny he te 
ecled. which is w irrante 1 to be better thin 
any other preparation in the nurket. Their 
lis* includes more 'h in thirty ooior*, the«e 
in turn mav be multiplied indefinitely. Th»re is 
no sort of fabric, woolen, silk or cotton, bon- 
net*, rihlxins, irloves, xo., .Sc 5.,hut iui.v be used 
with equ«l facility in i certainty. No wonder 
the dyes are so popular. 
Til* Swiss mf l» I »t 4 .1 u, .-.I 'lj the o|»- 
eratinn of Brawtreth's tills, the i«m <ii»- 
Is reduced, and their continued u-e. according 
to printed directions winch accompany each box of 
•ew «t» k I* certain to care. In all esses where the 
lift-principle Is within their recuperative powers. 
l>9noptn Hr<i*Jrttk,» HUt*' C*rnliv tit* 
The whole curative rff. vt insy l*e placwl In this 
ll^ht. If the stomach and howe|» are out »t order 
the general health Is affected. If spy dl«e»»e e* 
Ists In any part ot the txidjr, whether local or gen- 
eral In character, that disease will more or lesa af- 
fect the ntnmach and bowel*. Now. ttrnndreth's 
l'ills, *jf removing Impurities from the MimmI. an<l 
cleansing the stoinach and boWfl«of mutters that 
lntertrr« wltli their healthy action, restore and 
knp in ordet the.<e Important ami governing or- 
gaiis id the eeonomv of man. 
No I. J t.y l»r. I»KVI>K.\ hAHTII. tlldileford, and 
>> all respectable dealers In medietas*. tuil.1 
The Rrrnt Crrmin Hrilmlttel 
Will cure Coughs and Colds. 
HEiLMlTTKL 




Will euro Consumption In Its flrst sLrxes, and Is 
the belt rcmedv for IMptherla. 
for sals by all l>ru«lsu. I'rlee fl.flA. 
WKKKs A POTTKR, 
PruggMs Mo. t:o Washington Street. Boston. 
jwii Wholesale Agents. 
Coeltvaaeaa the Nmt Prolific Source ol 
III Health. 
U«arM Pirnt, lluDti'ii. I)ii7i*r«t. Oppkk»« ; 
in* or Pnnn. Socn (Iron ten. I*ai.ki r triox*. Ku mi 
m or tm* fMi<Pau ix tm, Back amd Juim«, 
Javiiuck, ViLUiwitit or thk Rrt* aiii wii | 
Coatkd roiwi'K Li\«A CuvrLAixT, Lo»* or Ar 
remit. l>r»rur»iA. I.xtnuiuiiox, Jko. Any thiuJ 
llkrly to prove • reliable remedy for hahltuilCu* 
Uvene** baa*»emed ltnpo**U>i* nut 1 we heard of 
OR. HARRISON'S 
Peristaltic Mjozettzcs ! 
They are to th* t>*Ut». naw no pain, 
operate piotnptly, lto»«r *Mk«n the like 
All Pill*. la erery oa*e ol CtMTIYKMKKH ami 
P1LKS they produce litnelliti* relief, ami nerer 
autre I no'<■*>• 
of doee tw elftct a oure Children 
I female* way um them under any clroumttan 
CM PrtM M) Mlt! I atnall b«<x** >• cent*. 
A illaadlHi ('hallfH|«. 
We will pay |im>» to any per«o« who pro lu.'eaan 
article e<|ual to the PertfUlllo L<>aen£t* In an> re* 
ix-el aad In l'»r<»J >»v all Phrdol>«■•* an I I'ru^ 
jl.U. J. 8. HARRISON 1 OU rrf/ri'Un, 
No. I Treuiool Tvuipio, IWoD. 
I'oraalehy lMiigltU. yil 
DR. CllEBIEIAN'A PILL*. 
The combination vf Ingrcdienta la the** Pill* I* 
the retail of a long aad etteoalve )iraCtl»e. They 
are mild In Ihelr operation, and certain in correct- 
ing all IrreokrltU*, Painmi M*uitruatl»n«, re. 
mavlag all obetraalioat. whether (rn cold or oth- 
erwise, headache, pain In lh« tide, palpitation of 
the heart, whltoe.aU u«rv»ui a&ct ou», hv«t<srlc*. 
fatigue, pals la thebac* aad limb.. Ao .disturbed 
sleep, whlcli arl*e trout Interruption of nature. 
Da CasuaMaa'a Puis wm the commcaoament 
of a ww era In the treetmoOt o( thoee Irregular!, 
tie* and obeU notion* which hare eonalxaed *o 
n«any to a premature grave. No female ean enjoy 
K04M health unleea *he t* regular,and whenever an 
obstruction take* place the general health beKlo* 
to daalloe. 
Da Cirinvn'i Pills are the mo*t effectual 
remedy ever known for all eowplamt* peculiar 
to feuules. To all elaaaaa thay are Invaluable, in. 
rfuctof. ,nlk ttrtMmtf, p*ri>die*l riyu/fitf. The* 
are kaown to thaaaaada, wIk» hare u«ed them at 
different period*, Uwaahant the country. havlag 
the *aaction aT *ome of the Boat «»»»«' I'***' 
ion* (a iarrke 
Kioilcit dlrectlona^tallag when they tbaald eel 
he lued. with each box—the Price One Dollar per 
Itec. containing from W to ao Ptll*. 
jhll* «*af *yr mmU,»rm»0tl9. hy raauttla* tathe 
aaarletor Hold b> Uragguu generally. 
UUTCULNU» * IIILLYER, Proprietors. 
81 Cedar atreci. Bet York. 
H. H. Nay A Ca. Portia adi A. ttowyer, Itldde 
crd.aad S. 3. Mitchell,Bacu, AgeuU. lyleo 
itch: itch: itch: 
SCRATCH f SCRATCH f SCRATCH ! 
WhMlon'n Ointment 
Will en re the Itch 1m 44 hours. A)wt ourea SALT 
HIIKt'M. ULOKflS. CIHUILAINS, and all KRCP. 
TIO** OF TilK SKIN. Price JO cents. For tale 
by »ll I>rw/r(«u 
By tending *» cent* la WREKS 6 P<>TTKfC8ole 
Agent*. 170 Hanhln^toa St Itoeton, It will be f.<r. 
wnrde«t by mall, free »| postage, to any part of the 
I'nltad Male*. 
Kur rale «>nlv br 8. P. Sit AW. 8*00, anil Al'OUS- 
Tib L1UUV. DidJafonl. jw; 
MARRIED. 
In thia city Mty J, f,y Rer. C Ptabodv 
1L 7r £ .u r 
*uJ Wr»- Lucrvtia f' 
Kolfe. both of thia city. 
»«*»«» r.
DIED. 
!T Notices of death*, not exceeding alx lloes, 
inserted tree ; thuse abora that uuuibor will be 
charged regular advertising rates. 
In thia city. April 19, Ella, only child of J. 
8. and Snrah Berry, of Saco, 12 yeara. 
MAY, 186 5. 
NEW STYLES 
LADIES'OUTSIDE GARMENTS 
(ALL THE RAQE.) 
EMERY & CO., 
4*19 4 Union Block. 
Dr. P. U. Trask, 
H AVING r*»ifciMKl his position in the 
ar- 
my, would inform Ili»* people of Saco >»n 1 
vicinity tint he has l<»c.ited himself at tliist 
place. where he wt>uM be happy to receive calIs 
truai til n*<|uirin{ the services of a physician. 
Dr. T nives vpecitl attention to the treat- 
meet of llumuri, di<eas<»«of thp Throat, Lnne<, 
Heart mi l Liver; also, to the Medical an I Sur 
irieal treatment of *11 dise*»c4 of the Genital 
m i Driaaiv OvgM 
Office in Patteu'a block, uear Post Oiiice, up 
atairs. 
Saco. May ft, 1®M. 19 
Biilrit'fori! Banl*. 
>TOTlCE is h»rt'hy giv-'ti that it Special I Meetiuu'of the St<>ekh»»l'l«*n« of this bank, 
will be held at said Hank MONDAY, the #"id 
day of May inst., at 3 o'clock P. M„ to coupl- 
er ami determine whether they will surrender 
the charter of m<1 U «nk, or change *a d Bank 
into a National Umkini: Ai-sciation, as provid 
rd l»v the,'Act to provide a National Curren- 
cy ," appro\ed Juno 3d, 18 55, and to take such 
measures as shall bo deetued advisable in reli- 
tioti thereto 
By order of the Director*, 
K. M CHAPMAN. C*«h. 
Bi.ldeford, May 4.1W3V 19;d 
Win rk you coni|uer one Moth now you con- 
quer a di«ze.i in June—that is, you kill 'tin bt- 
fort th«t/'rt born. 
CEDAR CAMPHOR 
will do it if von nor Mis wttk. whih* ihc»'re in 
ohryaalU II\RHIS J CHAPM \N, B»*ton, 
make Cedar Otmphor. Every Iruig^wt sella it. 
>V. F. MOODY. 
Conveyancer mid Notary Public, 
KKXtEBCNKfOftT. 
Deeds, Wills, Bonis, I'rote-ts, Pension and 
Probate Papers carefullv prepare I. *19 
NEW DRESS GOODS: 
iy*A large ad'I very desirable stock of NEW 
DKL^ GOODS just opeued at 
EMERY & CO.'S, 
4_ia • m. i. 
Lottors Romnintng Uuolmmod 
IN th»> OfH"« nt Stale of Maine, 
I tli* 4lli day of May. I*IV 
Broderick Timothy Jordan Miry J 
Barker Mary C LittlefM I Alice P 
Bickford M«ry E Lnqan Mary E 
Brld^r* Ly li\ L*ivett Mary 
Berry Jo*ei>hine MiMram Mary C 
Burnham El>»r»-lcr® Merrill Mirtlia 
Binks Cirric E Martin Murv C 
Cousins Joseph C Muimiw Nell 
Curtis Julia Nelson Su*m 
CI*Htvn Mary Patten Mary 0 
Cole Mary E Plumrner MihilaT 
Cornor Susan Pool# Mary O 
Cirpenter Sarah L Paralis* Lewis 
Cai«*r S^rah Roberta l);inun Jr 
I>a*i« Mary E Raynor Mr. 
Ihimont Bell Smith Sarah J 
I»unti Ada 8#*vey Lur»y E 
Ford Charles E Siwver Ja-nes L 
Pom S E Stackpole Harriet 
Foote J E Small Granville W 
French Eliia—3 Staples Fzekiel T 
Flinn Cornelius Smith Adaline 
Go| It li wait \\ tu II Thornton Albert Q 
(•race Ell«*n TibhittsJ C • 
Griffiths Fl'ia Thompson Mary E 
Goodwin Betsey Wnodtt W|1||| 
Hooper Hill Wilson J R 
Hill Joseph M Went worth Sarah E 
lloopvr James A Wakelield Seth 
Hntchins Louisa F Will ml John II 
Hamilton Milim I Wirl Julia 
Hill Mary W IVhwder Harriet N 
llutohins Alden Wehhcr L'icy L 
Haley Nathaniel VTilley AU 
Howard Kuth E WeK-jicr Mira L 
Knox S U York Ann* 
Krnniktuii Eveline I 
T«> obtain any ol* the** letter*, the applicant 
inu*t call Tor "a r»rr arisen irrrcn*. sire the ilate 
of this Mat. ami i»a v <>u« ociit f >r a'trcrtUlnv;. 
**y" IT »"t ealle«l lor arl»hm oat MOVTW. tliry 
willr>e sent to the Iteml l.otter Office. 
CARuLlNK F. COWAN. I*. M. 
Treasury Department. 
Orrtcs or Co»rmou.rs or Tur CrimrNCT, ) 
WasMXQTon, April •£», 1H.J5, > 
"11711KREAS. by satisfactory evidence pr*- 
II sented to the umlersiciieil it ha* be< n m ule 
to ap|>enr that "The First National Bank." In 
the City of Bid leford, in the C tunly of York 
an I State of Maine, ha* heen «liily organised 
under and *e<»ordin2 to the requirements of the 
Act of Coi»ifre<«a, entitled, " \n Aot to provide n 
National Currency secured by a pi -dire of Uni 
led Stated bonds, and to provide for the circu- 
lation ami redemption thereof," npiimved June 
3, lS'i\ and has complied with all the provisions 
of »M I Act requirfd to 1*< oomplle«l wltli befor** 
commencing the business of Bunkiug under said 
Act. 
Now. th«*ref .re, T. FarrM\x Clark Comp- 
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
"The First National Buik," in the City ol Bid* 
detord, in the County of York and State of 
Maine, is authorial to commence the busloeai 
of Binkinc under the Aot aforesaid. 
In Testimony Whereof, witness my hand and 
seal of office, this twenty ninth dav of April, 
"1865 F. CLARK, 
10wl9 Comptroller of the Currency 
SPRING WOOLENS, 
for Men's and Boy's wear, crest variety and 
low prioee 
EMERY A CO., 
4wlP 4 Union Block. 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
NEW 8PRINO SHAWLS. 
IwlO EMERY A CO. 
NORTH BERWICK BANK. 
N'OTICK »« hr**d»T eitcn that at a m^linj of the Stfckhohterw of the North Berwick 
Bank, held on the !3th day of 4th month 
(Aprin.lvW it «aa voted to convert aaid Btnk 
Into * Ranking Association, under the lawn of 
• he United States, nal the Directors, at their 
pteasnre. flr«t procdrinc the a.*sent of the own* 
er» ot two thirds of tbe Capital Stook, were 
fu'ly authorised to do ami perform all acta ne- 
eeMtrjr to make the said e<>n*crsion. 
|. In accordance with said Tote, and hy tirtue 
of the authority therein contained, the Direct- 
or* hit» procured ihe aawnt of the owners of 
two thirds of the Capital Stock and hiM th>* 
day determined to organise immediately aa auoh 
Mt?oUiiwS u .. P rUSSK?. Caahier Worth Berwick. Me., 4th Mo. (ApHI) Wth, 
•WS. 5W|W 
CITY HALT - 
Positively (hie Night Only, 
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1865. 
Toe Original and Only 
TONY PASTOR'S 
MAMMOTH COMBINATION I 
Opera, Farce, .Mtmlrel and Puutoniimi* 
Troupe! 
i'he moil Talented and Artistic Performer* e*er 
conurejrnted in one Company in the World. 
Look nt the names: 
Mr. TONY PASTOR, 
.'he wor!d renowned flown, Comedian and 
Comio Vocalint, 
Mitt Ida Duct, Mr. Jamet Gat/nor, 
I .V lie .Marie Ilirtha, Matteri Sheriian and 
1 Hlancht Stanley, .Mack, 
I .Wtit .Marion Edeton, .Mr. Geo. R- Edeton, 
.Mr. John Will, .Mr. Ifenry Sidney, 
and J\fr. Walter Col urill, 
Aaaiated by * powerful OiclieatM rind Druae 
Dan I, under the ilirection of Prof. 
•?0«EtMI IIrauan. 
The Programme will embody nil the latest 
ol Opera, Come<ly, Faroe and Minntrelay, 
unallo\ed by any iriHelioito nets or crprcaa. 
ioii<« which, although they miulit a«li*fy the vi- 
timid iMti- or the d'prired, would came a 
Much to mmtiu the hr.»w of modesty. Our 
Motto—Fun irl'hout Vulgarity. 
Admiaaion 30 oenta, Keaerved Seats 59. 
TONY PASTOR, Proprietor. 
CIIA8. B ORISrE, Airent. a«i» 
POSITIVELY ON*K NIGHT ONLY, 
CITY HALL SATURDAY EVE'G, MAY 6. 
WHISTON ! 
THIS eminent ana original /'o/y^Aon/.f, Uumnr. i*t, ami >elineator of Kccrntnc Ckarachrt, will 
give one or hi* 
PECULIAR ENTERTAINMENTS 
aiabore. Mr IVhliton i* the nnlv man In thli 
country rnpaMu or pomoiiatiiij; .»(> <liUVrrut 
chu rnrlera. 
N. I), hi* fitlendld act of l'hnt»irrnph»— 
worth $''>«•■—exhibited on the day or exhibition. 
1*. S. Hear iil« Kreat local lilts. 
Cards of Admission, 25 cts.; no half prioo. 
Door* open at 7 performance nt 71. 
WlllSToN A PALM Kit. l'ro|ie'etwra. 
ISfid. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
HATS AND CAPS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 
STYLES, COLORS & QUALITIES, 
KmbrMln* nil the regular style* uiually worn 
with in tin now ant Pjuey |>.ittcrut, luuy be ob< 
t.iiued at the »t<>ic of 
:F-KA2STIC FOS8, 
19 Main it, Saco 
MUTUAL HREMSURMCECO.;SACO. 
THE menders of the Mutual Kire ln»urance Co. are hetehi untitled that their annual ineetiiu; 
lor the election <>f «>(lloer». anil to net on »uch other 
mutt* r< a« may properly coino before them, will 
be held at their utUee in Na"o. on Tl KSD.W tho 
'Oth day of Mat Mil at 10 o'cl« e\ in th-f>renoon 
EI)VV.1K1> P. UL UN 11 AM, tv'O'y. 
Saoo, April 83, I9GV -'wis 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the twit quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED, 
all slics, for sale by 
C. H. SELTjEA, 
IS No. I L'nl»n Illook, Tlbblef-rd, Me. 
BERWICK ACADEMY, 
SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE. 
FOUN'DKD 1701. 
nMIT *>U M >1KR TKHM of this Institution 
I will coinini'iico 011 WEDNESDAY, May 10, un- 
der the in*!ruction of 
A. C. STOCKIN. A. M., PRINCIPAL, 
Miss C. A. W TOWLE, Anistnnt. 
TUITION f.oii PER TERM, 
I'ATACI.K KTUICTLV I* \DVANCE 
Heard can bo obtained on application to the 
Principal. at ria«otiah|e iat«-«. Ilimiut can lie ol» 
taliud for those who wish to board thenHlrw, 
My tbe kindness of tho Hunerlnte ndaot.-', tho«o 
llvtrix on the lines of Railroads o hi buurd at home 
and coiuo and return on tne train*—on the lireat 
Kali* and Conway Kullioad for one third the u*ual 
fare, and on the lloston mid .Maine, an I I', b aud 
1*. Railroad* for one-half fare 
F.>r furlh t particular* Inquire of the Prlno'pal. 
or II. II. HOUUS.S-c'y. 
South Berwick, April .1>. Itvf.. '.'wis 
CoiuuiiM»ioiier»' Notice. 
H'lIK un 'ernigned hairing been duly a jptdntod 
I by the Judjre of Probate for the County ol 
York, Commissioners to receive and oxainlne 
claim* aaatimt the estate ol WlllUin Jouei. late 
of Water Htroujti, In Mid county, deeea*ed. wiilch 
estate ha* > ji. represented in-ilvent. (»nt six 
month* fn.iu the fuurtli day of April, trill, bcluic 
allowed lor presentation of *ueh elaiiui ) horaby 
give oolhl tQll tin y will M la »i">'.l<>u andaitend 
to that duty.at J 'clock P. M. May lath an<t Juno 
.'th.at the tormer re-ldoncc of >a'd J inn lu tVa 
ter> nmu-zh. und at 2 o'alosk P M. July tilth. An* 
KU-t Utli and &?lh, at the Counting llou*e In A1 
I rid. JOHN II SAY WARD, 
NATHANIEL CUNANT. 
April », ISM. 3wH 
CoiBBiuiMMioiiei'N' \olicc. 
\\*E, having been appointed by the Jud;;o of 
i» Probate f>r the Oi only of Yortr, to receive 
aud examine the claims of the creditors of Shol. 
don II. Ilsiwm lato of liertfiok, In ?ald county. 
■IwttMdiWhuM e»'«te I* represented Insolvent, 
give notice that six month*, ootnuioncln;; the 
fourth day ol vprll, have been allowed to said 
creditors to bring 10 and prove their claims « and 
tint wo «»lll attend tho service assigned u«, at (be 
office ol tho Town Clerk In said llerwluk. and on 
the ilr*t Satunlav of the following month rlii 
Mat. Juno, July, August and September, Irom two 
to d\o o'clock P. .M. 
ANDREW WENT WORTH, 
CEO RUE W. LORD. 
Dsted this day ol April, A. 1>. I06.V 3wl8 
I'.UM.EY & SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Luw, 
SACO, 
llare facilities fbr the ur<>seotitlon of all claims 
against the Mate and the t'nltod States 
■crtiar. rAfiar, iyM Kinrn MlttTg 
E. P. EMERY, 
DKPUTY 8HKRIFF, 
WKLLS, MB. 
AH bu*incu«ntruited to bUeart will be prompt- 
ly attended to. I3wl.*» 
United stntCN Claim Agency, 
OFFICE OP JOHN M. (J00DWIN, 
ATTOUXKY AMD COI/ASKLLOR AT LAW, 
lily linililiiif, ovrr the Poit Office, 
Blililrf«r4, M®. 
CLAIMS for nOt'NTY, ARREARS OP PAT, 
PRIZE MONEY, PENSIONS, 
QTAn<l all otlMreUlma against the ttorornmaat 
promptly attended to oy tho undersigned. 
JOHN U GOODWIN, 
8tf PRANK A. IIILL. 
WIIERE i» the beat place to got good pictures f » At E II McKENSEVS. 14 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I hftve * Koum fur tftle on Ring 
itrMt. within thrf« minutra' w«lkot 
the .Mill*, with a never.failinti well or water. 
! Said hi>u*e U always rentable; it it painted and 
I In c»m»J repair. Person* examining aaid hou*e 
and lot are informed that the lot is two feet wU 
; der than at now fenced Price $8-10. 
T. B. ROM. Agent. 
For farther particular* inquire of 1J. K. Rom, 
or J 8. F«>uv* Liberty 8tt*«t. 
didoetord, April 7. tboC* 
For Sale. 
F)UR No 2 Singer'a Sumo Machines. fit ti5 In* than cost 8aid machine* are in 
perfect running order, and haw been need on- 
ly four mouths. Apply to 
w. r„ CROSS. ) 
|rt North it., Haeo. 
CHARLES HARDY & CO., 
Qumby k Swerlilr'n Blork, opp. Post Office, 
NO. 2 LIBERTY STREET, 
AND a <SE 8 LINCOLN ST., 
BIDDBFORD. 
THE fat>«crlhcr« h*rlng enUrfcod their plM« 
o! 
I>ui1tie*f, lor the purpose of Inereatlng theli 
>t■ o:> Ami tnuU,are nu* reedy to offer tu the pub 
llo the liost *cl«eted «ud arranged (took of 
HARDWARE, FARMING TOOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES, 
MACHINISTS'TOOLS, CUHERUC. 
crcr brought Into thli market. Delnx in oonilanl 
ciiiuuiuD'eatloa with the lM>«t market*, wo conform 
I our price* to the £ewr«t Cm* Hit*«. Among 
tin 
good* which are uflered at 
REDUCED PRICES, / *
Aro Farming T««U. (uoh as Plows, Cultlra- 
lorn. Harrows. Hay Cutter*.Miovels,>pades,IUk*s 
toy the*. Ac Jto 
,>lHrhlnUl«* Tool*. —Steel Squares, Scale* 
Htubhs' Cull!per*. Divider*, Wrenches, Hammers 
llaml VIois, Levels, Ac., *c. 
.MnssssAsriMrera* *ssi»i»llr«.— neltlnir. Bell 
llooksnnd Rivet*, Rubber 81pm in Puck I inc. Kinery, 
mjrww*, UriMlivi, an 1 all klhds of M lohlnery and 
(turning Oils. 4wl« 
T# the llfHtrnblr Court of C owfjr Comminiontrt (g 
br koldrn nt Alfred within and for tkr innt* »l 
Tort. oi tkr fenn I Tnrnliy of April, A. I) 186 >j 
..'lilIK uniler#lifn«", InljabltmiH of the 
S .Virt. t I County of Vork, respect !Uly repro- 
il.RS ( *ent thnt tin* ro»d n* now triv.-lo l from 
* H»n»cotn'* Corner. exiled. In Lebanon 
to (Jront F«H», N. II, by wiy of Hnath Lebanon, 
through lluiwiok.l* narrow, o rouiioiis >m I hlll>, 
and that Hie public courenli-noo and necessity tie- 
toniid* tin* widening and «trai Ji tenlng of tin- mine, 
which uould also arcooimo late a large amount ol 
IIMltMMlMlWtolUl Rochester, N II. 
We then fore |»ray your II to view sa'd 
route aid widen and straighten the rune i>egln- 
nlng at tt.uic >*.»• r»t tween tlio w«lirl||( p'ano, s« 
culled, on the ioul irom Hau*oom'* Corner a fort'. 
Mid to Lobnnon Contre,and n piirnf ,ir- t!n ugh 
winch the travel In winter |> »«••» to Lebanon fen- 
tre road—and runulng Moron* said Lebanon C« ntr« 
riwid to *'>iik> convenient point on the new road, *«i 
called thai run* by the home of John Moody, and 
Iroiu thenco through the town of Hi-rwiok to Ureal 
Fill*. N. II nufcln-i *neh widening and straight, 
enlii'/n. hv new locations or otherwise, as the pub- 
lic neccssltv demand*. 
LITUUR M CODING, and :>9 others. 
April 3, 1Stw. 
Stuto of .iluinc* 
YORK, is— 
At a Court of County Commuinntn, btjun md hrlii 
at Alfred, for ami wit tin lie Lomti/ »•/ i'url, on 
the »icond Tund-iy of April, A !)■ 190.1 r 
ON tho foregoing petition. It Is considered by 
the 
Commissioners tint the pet tinners aro rcspon. 
slide and that t hey ought to'ho heard touching the 
matter set flirt !i in il.eir petition. and therefore or- 
der, That the petitioiurs give notice to ill persona 
and corporation!* Interested, that the County Com- 
missioners will meet at the dwclling-ho so of Oil. 
vi-r llansooiu. In Lebanon In said County, on ilie 
sixth d iv of Juno. A. I) at ten o'clock ll-the 
forenoon ol wild dav. wh-n tliuv will pr weed tu 
view tho rout>' sei forth lu tho petition, mid iiun:edl 
ately utter »uch view, ut sunn- convenient place In 
the vicinity, will give a hearing to the parties and 
their witnesses 8 id notice to be by causing ooplu 
ol said petition and this order ofuot.ee thereon. t<i 
he served upon each tho Towu Clerk* of Lebanon 
and llerwiek. in raid county, nnd also by posting 
up eoplc of the Mine lu three public places in auli 
of said town# and publishing tile same three weeki 
successively In the Union an 1 Journal, a uewipa- 
per jiriiiteil In lliddeford, in sa'd county, the drat idtald iiubllu-tti iik. aud each of tho other iiotieei 
to be thirty days at least before tho time of said 
meeting, that all person* may then and there be 
present and shew jiuse. If any they have, why the 
prayer of said petltlou should not bo granted. 
Attest: C. U. LORD. CbeiiK 
Coj.v of the l'etitlou and Older of Con. t thereon. 
17 Attest) C. H. LDIID, CURHK. 
SPRING 5£A3'jl\l. 
NEW (3 O O OS I 
TTAVINfi jtwt roturnoil from N<'\v York, 
I 1 mil liavinxx bought alvuntitseowilv. [ urn 
prepare*! toiltow tlie Luiica of Sieo, Uiddeford 
nuii vicinity n Stuck of 
MILLING3RY 
which for 
NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE 
in seldom excelled her®. 
SURPASSING ALL PREVIOUS SEASOXS! 
;-y Bonnets and H<ita Bleiched and Prened 
in the heat manner possible, mid at ihort uotioo. 
A. A. TAPLEY, Admit* IIlock, 
1C tf Factory I<<I1111<I, Sico, Maine. 
The t'assiincrc Hals 
FOR SALE BY 
LITTLE FIELD, Snro, 
Aro nil the rago iu New York nnJ Boston. 
C .11 Mrly. 10 
7-30's. 
Subscriptions for tho 7-30 bonds 
will bo received at par at tho Bank- 
ing1 Rooms of tlio Citv Hank, Bid- 
deford. All money orders recoived 
by mail or express will bo promptly 
attended to, and bonds returned im- 
mediately. 
As those bonds aro being so rap- 
idly taken up. those winliing to in- 
vest in them must do so hooii. 
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
Biddeford, March 15, 18G5. ia 
NAILS !' NAILS INAILS 1 
TO CAIll'UNTEIl* AND BUILDLMIS. 
(iflft KKtJS CUT NAILS.A»»ort«d ilirs.lwtqusl* 
ww Ity It.in, Ml tliu rrri >wtt mirtrl priett. 
Alto, every other variety iifNuiU, melius Cliucti, 
Uoat, (iiilVHitlivtl, Ac,. Ac for aiUu liy 
Uf 13 C1I.VIILK1 HARDY A CO. 
NOTICE TO FA3M 
1TTE would call attention to nil person* Intsrest- 
»» ed In thu production of Un»»s, drain, or any 
kind of Prutt or Vegetables. to a nno FirtUiitr, 
, 
FLOUR OF BONE! 
for enriching the (all. Ctll and see teatiiuonlala 
from prominent Farmer*a id the pri-c |.al t'huiu- 
1st* throughout tlto country. For aalo I>y 
4wl8 UI1AKL.EH IIARDV k CO. 
ARNBR XITCilKLL, 
DKPUTY 8HTCRIFF, 
ALFRED, MAINE. I* 
New Spring Styles. 
THE LATE8T FASHIONS. 
PLEASE CAU & EXAMINE. 
ME8. M. J. DAVIS 
WOULD eall tba attention of the ladtea of 
Bid. 
defttrd and rlolnltjr to bar Xrw Spring 
(;»•<!■ Jult purobaied, consisting of a ebolce seloe 
lion of 
Bonnets and DnLs, 
R1BR1N3. LACES AND FLOWERS, 
of ararjr rarletr lonnd In a first «la« Millinery 
More, • hioli will ha void at anoH rates m will eon. 
form to the tlui*«, and nbloh will not tell of picas 
in* her eoatomers. 
Bonnets and llaU sawed, blaasbad and pressed In 
the latest styles. 
Those wishing to purchase the latest st> las will 
Jo well to Kite her a eall. 
t7*Reme«nl>er the place, 
CRYSTAL ARCADE DCILDINQ. 
19 Liberty Street, tilddotora. 
■SYifllOUNE. noar C'irerel Rrldire, Fnotory 
l» Iiland. Haon. V&LBNTINS FRKB Is prepared 
to d/a all kinds Linen,Cotton.811k sad Woeleo 
(tods of any eolor. In the heat manner. Coats. 
Veeto.PanU.Capo*. r,kUh«.(laaqulns, <to.,c<eaas 
ed and eolored wltlioat being ripped, and pat In 
rood order. All oolortacdone by bin Is warranted 
not to sinai. ifr** 
'• 
11MIF.RK IsfSe plao* tojel the heelploiareaJ At 
ft n. n. MncKxrtKrir i< 
PHOTOCRAPHS! 
REDVCKO PRICES. 
DOWN THEYGOWITH COLO. 
1 I 
HA VINO thought tact to 
rodne* my priov lilt. I 
propoao tu Hire the publle a Hit showing the 
I 
difference between high priev* of gnld nod low prl- j 
ere. The tallowing ihowa the prlc«a fur the lait alx 
tnoutha and the new 
old. lit. 
It liy II. without frauie *|<» 00 
l» by 13, 
" 6 00 4 oo 
H by |«, " 3 50 .100! 
7 by a, •• a V) i a1 
*3 per cant extra fur atainpe. 
83 Cent* extra fur each extia niter 
Card I'hotugrapha 11 40 (rig.) $4 no | 
" •• any «r ■Umi'.r, 4 40 3 jo 
Childrcu under fl yr«., Ho «xtru. 
AMBBROTYPES. 
1 ulte $210 $1 RO 
\ I 33 i 16 
|.G 80 66 
I 9 without caw, Si...with, 60 
II aUudlaz. 80........ *6 
1-4 Card aite. Handing I 03........ S* 
2> IVnta extra for more than one alttcr, and for 
Children under 0 yeara 
3T Having bought a new lot of Pramei and a 
Ur^f ni-ortiiii iit ol c«aea ot the latrpt »tylea. I 
propoto to aell them oheap aa 1 bought thetu on 
the taut fill <>f gold. 
firi'lMt b.VI-i;.—I hIsj otter my (looma for tale, 
aa Jam obliged tu l«m v«t tin- imnineii on account of 
my health. Theae room* h ive every facility to do 
the bent of work, and for making all kind* of pl> 
turci. J. R. HALL. 
13 Opp I'oat Office, lUddetor^lio^ 
Treasury"lleplirtnient. 
Orrics or ('ompthoixkii or tub rtrnarxcr.) 
W ahiiinuton, March 31*1. ltv>3 > 
1VHERGAS. bv hiti-fact«»rv etidenw pri*- 
II aeutcd to the tin«lrr»ii;ii*^l it haabecn tn do 
to nppnar t!i->t "The South Her wick Nitioml 
U«nk," in the Town of South Iterwiok, in 
tho Count) of York and State of Maine, haa 
been iiul> organized under nil I itccor<lin<r to 
tliu requirement* of tlict Act of Congress <nti. 
tied "An Aot to provide N itionnl Currency, 
secured by a pledge ot United Sta'e* bonds, 
and to provide lor the circulation und re letup 
tion thereof," approved June 3, 18J4, n d h i* j 
complied with nil the provisions of snid Act 
required to lie complied with before cotnincn- 
ciiiir the buaiiiessof U.ukluit under aaid Act. 
Now, therefore, I Fkidian Clvmc, Comp< 
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
"The South Berwick National bank," in the 
Town of South Berwick, in the County of Vork 
mid 8|«t« ot .M.iiue, i* itullmriiH to commence 
ilie b iaiiicua of Bulking under tho Act ftl'oro- 
aid. 
In TVatlmony Whereof, wltneas my hand and 
seal of ollice. this thirty tii>t day <d March, 
lb 3 F. Cl.AllK. 
I0wl5 Comptroller ot the Currency. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Will ><o anlil nt I'uMIe Auction In Saeo. on 
)\TUItl>«Y, May 13,nt2 o'clock 1' M.,on«. 
hi If of n li»tory IIou<p «nd L. with lot (II-} 
x !U) iltu ito l mi a corner lot In H"in«-vine nam 
ll' ii-', pit wiintly I. v.- • t. <1 and within 3 iulnuto»' 
walk of the Fuetorlcf AIM) Machine Shop, In well 
Minded, liui ii |T»<k1 o •iliar, conUim 7 rovuit, la in 
Ei>ort rcpnlr, with a Ma'ile WtBWtOl. 
A No. a sjood well of vr.iter. which Ii brought by 
n ]>Ijm< Into the kitchen. 
Teriui «*»y. Mule on the apot. For further par- 
tlculao. Inquire of M a Nancy Darin, at Jmoca 
Knight:', llirch it., DMdcforii. 'Iwl7 
I P von want to tfet» K«>o«l llkcncs call at K II. 
I McKKNN KY'.S. and aemrt sm h pictuna•• ho 
aiwa> o got* tno t irti trtmmm lor. •« 
House for Sale. 
Tlio fubKrlbrr «rter» for aula hit 
COTTAUIS IIOl'SK ».luated on the 
eoru*r «>f MMillu uiiU Acorn 
UHM'TS SWUU llUltM' IS III JJUI ie«;v ir|HH|| uvmn miup, » 
ninu ruoiuf, willi both haul and lull waior bruiuht 
In by pumps. Tlicr<' in it barn unit iliud attached. 
Tlicru la o nntcled with the lot h ll'iely cultivated: 
gurdcn CunuUnln;; all kind* of fruit tree*, such .u J 
aiiplu, pear, plum. Ac., KiH>seb#rry and tfrupn vinci 
all In ucsiiinir condition i and in th»i £urdi-ii ic a 
II rape Ilou«e30 x 17, with it lurel.:'! gr*pu vlnei, 
1.1 varieties, nect «rliiM nml pencil trees. b.«ld house 
and lot will bo sold cheap if applied fur »oon. 
JUII.V it. I'AKIiKJl. 
HlUdeford, April .1>, IMJ. IW 
Olil Iron Wnntwl. 
fASII anil tlio lil^liott iirlout paid furOLDlaojr, OuPKKit. Lkaii. m all otUer Kin Is of uivtal, by 





at the old rtaud, 
rniDUEFOUD HOLME BLOCK, 
Liberty St., Dlddefurd, Me. 
DRV as .1,111 DYES, 
l>ATB\T MEDICINES. 
POTASH, OPIUM AND MORPHIXK, PLRFVM- 
LRY, SHAKER If LRUS, TOILLT SOAPS, 
and a Rre*t rarlcty of Dru.ul'ts* Article*, will b« 
»M at puovi that will not litll of Jriiu »ati».au- 
tlou tj all who lavor u* wltli tliulr p itruna^e. 
J. SAWYER, 
Drug glit. 
niddolord, April, 1M1. 1311 
FORT FISHER HATS. 
A new Oiln£ Just rood rod at 
LITTLEFIELD'S HAT STORE, 
8 A.CO. 
.'wis Call early—but a ftw left. 
SHERMAN CAPS! 
LITTLEFIELD'8, 8AOO, 




ol tli«) SiocklmMi'M of 
the Ocean U ink will l>o held nt th»lr Dink* 
iiiC llnu>e in Keiuiebunk, on Saturday, the Wl'tli 
•lay nf April, Instant, at 'J o'clock l\ M fur 
the following purpoee*, to wil : 
1st. Tos'eit the Stockholders will vote to 
chaiise or convert the Ocean B ink Into n "N» 
tlunal Iknkintr Association" ui.dor the law* ot 
the United States. 
3d To »e« it lltey will rota to surrender tbo 
charter of the Bank. 
3d. To act ii|Ntn any other bnaiucn that 
may legally come before lliein. 
Per order of the Directors. 
C. LirrLCFIELD. Cashier. 
Kennchunk, April 11,1803. 3wl0 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
Corn, Flour, 
—AKD— 
CHOICE FAMILY GttOCBRIRV, 
ropperoll Square, Saco. 
'y.L.Jonx8oy. it s. ru libbt 
NOTICE. 
rrrmtRKAS MX ml*. LUC? K. HILTON, refuses 
»» to lire w*th me In the homo I have provided 
• r her, I notlfv ell p«r*on« asatnst harboring or 
■•tin* bar on mf aoe> ant ae t eh»ll p*y nodsbts 
• : tier eoatraetln* alter tbU date. 
CUAKLKd II. I1ILT0N. 
Beaten. April 81, IM». Uwl7* 
Copartnerthip Notice* 
\fn. BARNABAS B CCTTK1 t« thli d*f aMo 
n elated wlUi me la the "Herd Ware, IW«lneee,M 
• nder the style of CII Ul. IIABDV A CO. Aat I 
oul I here be* the prlrllere of tanderlnx nr no. 
• »re Uutnke to lb* Pabll# ror the very IIMimt pal> 
•aece and eneounMcemeat, wki hope for aa In- 
• out of both aow thtt I haeeiMsnetated rnvaeli 
4 Ith oa* ot oar taost eaeoton^laj ellieena. B. K. 
niter, E«i. OIlAniT?- IIAHt»r. 
niddefonl. Jan. tt. I«». »•»? 
U. S. 7-30 LOAN. 
BJ authority of the Secretary of the Treasu- 
ry, the undersigned bit assumed tht Oen'ral 
Subscription Agency (or tbe ul« of United 
States Treasury Notes, bearinR seven and three- 
tenths per cent, interest, per annum, known as 
the 
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN. 
These- Notaa are inued under date of June 
Iflth, l8'J5, and are payable three year* from 
(hat time, in curreooy, or artocnrcrtiblt at tbe 
option of tbo bolder into 
(J. S. 0-20 Six percent. 
GOLD BEAKIXG BOXDS. 
These bonds are worth a premium which in. 
creases the actual proBt on the7 30 loan, and Its 
txtmphon from State and municipal taxation, 
ad It from ont to thru ptr etui. wort. ac> 
o rdiui( to tbe rate levied on otbsr property. 
The interest is payable in ourrenoy semiannual* 
ly by coupons attache I to each note, which may 
be cut off and sold to tiny bauk or banker. 
Tbe interest amounts to 
One cent per day ou n (ISO note. 
Two cents 41 44 8100 44 
Ten 44 44 44 $300 44 
20 44 44 44 $1000 44 
8 1 44 44 41 83000 44 
Notts of all the denominations nunc 1 will be 
promptly luruished u|h>ii receipt of subscript J 
tions, an 1 the notei forwarded at once. The 
interest to lSUi Juue next wtU be paid in ad- 
vance. This is 
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET, 
now o(T*r«d by tli# Government, and It is con- 
fidently expected that its superior advantages 
will make It the 
CUBIT mailt LOIN OF TDK PEOPLE. 
Less than $31)0,000,000 uf the Loan Author- 
i«ed by the Isst Congress are now on the mar- 
ket. This amount, nt the rule it which it is be- 
ing absorbed, ill all be subscribed for withiu 
four months, when the notes will undoubtedly 
command a premium, as has uniformly been 
the case on closing the subscriptions to other 
Loans. 
In order that citizens of every town and .*cc- 
tion of the country may be atforded facilities 
for tnkiug the loin, the National Dinks, State 
Banks, and Private Duikers throughout the 
country have generally agreed to receive sub 
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their 
own agents, iu whom they have confideuc*. and 
who only are to be responsible for the delivery 
of the uotee for which they receive orders. 
JAY COOKE, 
Son»cairrio!« Aocnt, Philadtlphia. 
Sctncnirnojfi will nc nwcnrrt) by tho 
FIRST NATIONAL IlAXK. PoriliiNd. 
Mxrch 89,1835. 0 
1PPKAL TO Fill! PliOPLI!. 
ARE YOU READY 
FOB THE QUESTION. 
THE C-O-D MAN 
1VIHHK8 yon a proposition. II# Iiai 
»» RDUTrt hd'I HUOKH to »«ll vt>u through tfiv 
mrilhun of your lUtall More*, If hu will truth* 
full} ami feltmully »upplv >-<»u iritb 
WARRANTED HOOTS AND SHOES, 
mid WILL M.VKK GOOD TIIK WARRANT TO 
VOC. Mill you not iu«tnln hint '«y buying tliv Hii» 
lie put* lilt warraut and Trada Mam, 
PATENTED 
M Wnnliiiifflon, 
croif all ma 
330TS <£ SHOES, 
A!tn ACTiiohUta 
nil rolallrri I > invu XKtY PAIRS In amy li.ttnnci- 
where tiny imlkul lUu-ot a|i|i«ar« In Hio 
Hock or 
Work, If till* I lout of Mini * it '< at firm irurm tj Ik it 
trlrnl that It wuull It* mri it-mahlc torxpftn ntu■ 
pair. Jjf (i hut httlt uorn, Am fair* will b* ulr- 
km 1 fili pliaturi. 
.Nuwiutki » ht'RK TUINti OF IT by buying 
none iiut tin »o with l'io U—O—1> -MAN'S WAR- 
RANT nn th«in, muj >tant out In tltUiltrt of 
ThU 14 tuo ttmt lu»Uneu In tho hUtury oi 
tliw trado th it yuu liiirilM »dmaw,«« «<otm 
to ah'»w y«u want a 4*»<1 urilouaii'l arw wil- 
ling to itmd by a man wlju will mmrrmnt Ail w»«<U 
and LlVli Uf TO IT. 
Will you Stand by and Sustain the 
C-O-D MunP 
THAT IS THE QUESTION. 
WI10LK9ALB STORK. 




Farm for .sale. 
The (ulitorllicr offers for 
i»1« hit Farm. »ltu*t«l *t Bhip- 
IVIill Ittnirr. iw ■ «• 
'uli.iMv divide I Into T«l'n.v. I'nturu ami VV«mt4» 
IaimI. with N lot or • xeolluiil Fin* Tlmiw. On Ui« 
pr«uiii<( In •t*o>tMry Uuum. jit'ji Hirn W x 
o, Woo I Ilou»o, auU «th< r <.ul»>ullillnri, 
all l«i or'er. J.VJiCS COffliC 
hbaplelgh, Marrh -Nth, IMS. Utf 
TOTH EJL ADIES. 
A. L. BERRY'S 8T0BEf 
FACTOIiV ISLAND SAGO, 
Xext door to a. a. t*|»io> » «imn«ry 
Btort, U the pUoe to buy your 
MprUi Hammer 
BOOTS AND 3HOE8. 
At I AiMinfkotar* tliam, I no afloid to mU aHoap 
r tliaa yua oan buy at may othtr tUra 
v ^ 
*• L. OERRY. 
Rico, F«b. SU, l«i. jrf 
City Bonds tor Male. 
PERSONS wi»Mag to Ait * atfrlomtmenltor 
I inooajr. and *t Um a»a» t'»« om UiM will 
bo 
'are to i«y * .jood taUrut anJorany•'•nUo^anor, 
iro notified that tha j i'«Ulo Cltr Roadi of tM 
Jl'.yor UtddtfWrd. In llmitod amwiBU jrttli m«I*, 
tnnual tatoraatooopont aonacad.byeolllagoaUo 
Jiir liUo«la'' 
Dood' art la donomlnatlona of »*W, fWO 
tad 
Slddolord.FaH. 15, HM. 
• 
B. F. HAMII/rON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Olflcft.—HO.HKH MOCK, 
biudkford. mt. 
Riftn to Hoa. I T. Draw , Hoo. W. p.Foaaaa. 
a Hon. 
Daniel iioodanow, lion. Nathan i>an»\ 
tf. H- Daa»l. IIaa. J. N.jloodwla. jUpfc 
ICtoAB.Itaq .8. li e. (loopar. Raq.. LmuH Aa. 
Irowt, IE*. I8U 
pfintafl at this ufliro. iwu#S 
Porlluiul, Saco & I'orl&'ilt li u. 
StMJIEIl ARRANGEMENT*, 
CO unit* CI *«i MOUDAT. APRIL 3. IMS. 
TRAINS L£A VBA8 FOLLOWS • 
_ 
a.m. r.m. 
Portland fbr Portsmouth and nnrton.) 
J*. 8. k P. lKuoL,!- U 40 J.6" 
n ^ K* It. i)., ) « « 100 Cape Kllrabath. do do MS 3 0* 
bc*r»H>rv\o»k Jllll.do do 9.uJ a.i# 
*c*tbcarU>ro an do ».ia 
do do ».» 3.3S 
Blddaford. do do t/M 3.0 
Kennabunk, do do 4.U 
S,nf*« UM>3 4.Id .North Hoi wick. do ilo lo IV 4 94 
B. tttrwlck Junction. B 4M.R. do loar. 4 SO 
Junot. Ur*t PalU 11 ranch, do 10.43 (M 
Kllot, do do I0J» ft 10 
Kltury. do do u.o* »ao 
P>rt*mottn arrlro 11.10 
UoatoB « 1.45 nn ItO 
Ito*ton (or Portland, at 7.30 3 CO 
Portcwouth do MM**1 *•*> 
Klttorjr. do do 
Kllot. do do 
Junct.,flr't Fall* Branch, do — 
8. Itorwlck Junction, B.A M. R.do 10.43 
North lierwtok do do 10.68 
Wall., do do ll.l'J 
Kcnnchunk, do do 11.30 
niddcford, do do 11.48 
8aeo, do do ll.ff 
Weat Scarhoro' do do 13.07 
Reartxtro'.Oak lllll.do do 19.10 7 4* 
Portland arriva 17 30 tUW 
yjf Parte are Jtvt rmtt Itu when IKtrtl arc 
purchatrd at tbo offlca.than when paid In Ut« oar*. 
rRANVII C!IAIB« 
Bcrc*i*T*«»D**T. 
Portland. April 3.1,IMJ. 46laU 
rORTLAXD AND BOSTON' LINK. 
a V M M B a X a R * X O E M K X TI 
Th» •plerHM n*w *vtnlntj BttMa* 
>r» Porr«i CIiT. Uwl»l««. ip« 
Mnnirnut, nfll until furt!.«-r no 
liot run a«Mlo*i 
umvc .\n uiiMJ «i inn, 
Tu»»play, VVednrvdar, Thuradar and rrlday, at T 
o'clock P. M., >n l Onirnl tt'harC Buloi, utrr 
Mqpday.Tuetdity, Wednrfdjy, Thuraday ui.rt Frl* 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In »'at)in, i I.*13. On TVik, 11.00. 
N. II. Each boat liftornUhed with a large number 
of Htate fur the accommodation of latllet 
and fUmlllo., and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thla line, much taring or tlui« and expense 
will •>« made, and that the Inconvculeucc of arrl 
rln* In Boiton at lata hour* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boaU arrlro in eeaaon for pamngera to Uko 
tlx* earllcit train* out of the city. 
The Company an> not rr<pon*iii|e for baicgage to 
an amount «*cuc<lhiic |^i lu value,and that perron* 
al, uuIcm notice If itlven and paid for at the rate of 
our imxenirer for every additional value. 
3T Preikbt taken aa u*uul. 
L. HILLINGS Agent. 
Portlaud. Nov.HO.IfrH. 41 tf 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
NKMNWKKKLY LINE. 
Th« iplendl'l anil feat Nltinililpi 
Clirawitrnlir, (.'apt. MtllaH, tod 
Prnnrwnl>ilCaiit. tJherwowt. will, 
until mrtlt«r u tier, run ai follnwa 
LAttvr Jiruwii n'ru«u<i,vi«i; »» 
day und &it unlay. at 4 u'rlnrt, P. M., and I'lrr 9 
North fllrur.New York.* Very Wcdueiday and Vat. 
unlay,at 3 o'eloek I*. M. 
Tbo«o vemelrure fitted up with flu* aaoon»a»oda« 
tlonf for |ia»«rn'/er», uiaklu;; thl* thu iu< «t aprrdy, 
cafe ami compilable route fur Irarclcrs between 
New Vork and Maine. 
I'aMaKe.lia', Including Fare and State Rnou<«. 
Good* forward) 1by tbU Hue to aud from Mon 
treat, Uurbec, li-nxor. luth, Augusta, Eastport 
an I Mt. Joliu. 
tihlpper* are requ 'ted to wild their Freight to 
the6teuuier a* early as3 P. 31. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Parage apply to 
K3IKKV A FOX, llrown> w'harl. Portland. 
II. b. C11031 WELL I Co.,Nu.Ko \Ye»t btroet, New 
Vork. 
Portland. [>««. I. ISfJ. 49 
YOU At OOUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OttGANlZED MAHCI( 87, 18C0. 
Preildent, Jon* If. Gonnwm. 
Vice President, Lcovaiio Ammicw*. 
Heoretaiy aiidTy.i«'ir«*r, nuahiiacii A. llooraar 
William If. Thomtsok, 
\\ M. li. UuSXELL, 
Tiiomak II. Con, 
llOHACB Fond, .Tmataaa 
E. II. Hanks, rim*. 
Ann II. Jkllksok, 
William Itrnnr, 
Ma Ilk H ALL PlBttCf, 
I Jouh 31. (Jonpwu, 
tnreitlnp Com, Lkojard AxDr.i;**, 
(William liaunr. 
HTDepnilU reeelred erery day duilnr Banking 
Hour*.at the City «'ank Room* l-H-erty fit IWfts 
PB0V08T MABSHAL'B. OFHOB, 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OV IdAlWE 
NOTICE. 
PoUTLtND, Attir. 10.1*61. 
INQUIRIES on all ordinary »ai<J*cta eonneeted 
I with the rurolinuut draft, eitiuplloa*. Ilablll* 
tie* l<> draft,eredlt* and ae*onnt*<if me* furnished, 
»li«'UM l>« addressed to tl.e Prnvort Marshall! iha 
C»n£re**lonal l»l»tr'et, and In raw lie It not »Ht in 
answer tlifiu hu will atk Inf •wihIIiiii of the Proro t 
3la»terUeiiera4of theMat*. Answer* nisi »>• <1 u* 
trenred mote pn mpily than l>v e'ldrrralog tha 
Pr<>v<i«t MaUt General at Washington when n o e 
Important uilnii • oft* n pr*w-m> prompt ansaers 
t» inu11Itii'tt-s of Inquiries Hon i-Mr. »»*d to il • 
ltur«-n<> on peraoiial and oilier matter* of Iklnor 
ennieQUciiCc. 
Hy order of 31.w J. W T GARDINER. 
ClIAltl.EM II IHlUUllTr, 
Capt. and I'm* jJai'bal, 
31 let IM«t Main** 
COFl't.Y \l\IREHOIJHE. 
8QMF.THI NO NFIW, 
J<*. Lin nr. Solo Prot.rUt' r, for thlfclty.ol • J. S>. .>1 KUIUM/N fiitxt Oa/fTa /i/-p«tait«d 
March -TVl. I W"». This liupruruucat c<>o«Ut» In 
cutting otf the lid. with a juojoctlon for tha nnma 
platu | tin* ll<t turning Huct <>rPr thr plate wllh a 
o»rr«ftp«a<tliiK r.ce»a. Tha uruat ad rentage of •>>'« 
•t.v|«uf C"U.u« la to exhibit the plate wllh the lid 
«HI.i r "|-i, or olooid—tliuiruix llir ( 1 t< in 
its pioper ulao«', h«<idea adding vervntucli to the 
beauty w th>- coffln. 
Our Cotta Wareroome ware eatabllthad In 1*4*. 
bjr r« (jurat uf eltlsena, wbo hare <tv»«i'« » lll>i*»aj 
patrona.tr, to whom we wi.uld rendrr thank* l««r 
pa*t fcvor* alru. for Uiw i 1 ■> ri. >• <i#.,■ i. : Ifcll 
vicinity. No palm will l»« *p«re<i t« tire aali»rar. 
tloti, and make thl* fb< lift Ce#* #Ve £«(**/ i*k. 
M«alln Hilt ounfy. Aa we art continual!< i 
in. n< w lii.|ir.,viuunt«.er»r>Uilng will tr flttrd <tp 
lu thu rery <>eat «t»'ie. 
lu»i<aa and l'|ite» contantly on baud aud Cur 
niihad to order, at our 
Cafla MauNAiclarr an Haaaa utrrrt. 
J.r. 1,1 It It V 
P 8 I have the exalu«<r» r1;ht of talc In Hid 
da(»rd for Pl»ke'» Patau' Metallic burial Ca*a«. 
Itlddefbrd. Ma April,'ISO. ylfl 
Kcnl EntMe 
JTor Hulu in Hlddoford. 
Tk' A«we tfattr ftur Ca. 
Offer* fbr >ala at rcdurM arhM,frM onato oaa 
liuudrcd acres of ouo4 A nam* laud, pai t of which 
la ootered with wood, and located within alx at 
three^burtiu of • »>l« «*•» n»» elly Wwk. 
AUoa larif* number of bouro aud rtore loUln Uia 
vlolnltr tba mills. Tonn* easy. iKr 
_ 
Taow. qtiKHr. urn. 
Chunfe of 
rht understated glree n<»l»oe thet ha haa 41a pr«ed of hta Interest In tba proeerjr taulneae at 
KloVa Corner,In Henry W. Omriwtn ami Jem** ft. 
York. AH uerenw harlnc elaltns ega'nst htm are 
r«quetUd to prvrent lha Mine for payment lmu»e 
dlately, and all p'ramie Indei t»*d to him are nott 
n. d that hisaeecmnt umi l«e aotl'ed within atjtly 
1%""" "" W IU4d>fert. At- «*• IIM. » 
Licensed_Agency. 






39 1°) * •-iaei>, Maine. 
/ioonctui:H,*#"'>»rw««»a</ r-. Prof.if«n> 
i Bronzed Labels 
aeatlya*««utrd4t bat-uton A lctuna](»ff«e 
IPiscellaiteoits. 
Tiik Russia* Piuoc*-—A terrible plague 
is 
BOW raffing in Russia. the 
ratio of deaths being 
40 per cent of the population. Europe 
is deep* 
ly excited at ita appearance. 
A remarkable oo> 
eurrenoe oonnccteii with its breaking out ia in 
the fact that in 1833, a small pamphlet was 
published in Germany, which professed to con- 
tain a series of propbetie revelations made by 
Lenormaud, and which at the time attracted 
much attention throughout Germany. It an- 
nounced among other things: "That in the 
year 1833 there would be a European war upon 
Russian soil, upon whioh the eagle and the 
jeopard would closely hug the bear (the elder 
N tpoleon always having declared the leopard, 
not the lion, was the symbolic animal of Eng- 
land); that after peacr had been restored, the 
•lephant (India) would attempt to trample 
down the leopard (England), but would 
not succeed; that following the war be- 
tween Russia, England and France, would be 
an immense emigration from Germany to 
the West (United States), for many years; 
that the emigrants would prosper in their 
new home, but a time would come when 
civil war would make them desire that they had 
nut left their fatherland; that after the oivil 
war had tearfully raged for four years, |*ace 
would be reetoml, and remarkable prosperity 
ensue; and that, about the time the war in the 
West had ended, a fearful sickness, commencing 
iu Russia, would extend across the Baltic, des- 
olate Germany, cause immense mortality in 
England, and thence aimultaneously spread to 
the east and to the west. This prediction Ger- 
mans in this country, believe to be now in iu 
l*«t stage of fulfillment. It is, at least remark- 
able." 
Work: strengthen jour moral and men- 
tal faculties, iui you would strengthen jour 
muscle*, bj vigorous exercise. Learn to con- 
quer circumstances; jou aro then indepen- 
dent of fortune. Themen of athletic minds, 
who left their marks on tho jour in which 
thej lived, were all trained in a rough school. 
Thej did not mount their high position hj 
the help of leverage; thej leaped in chasms, 
grappled with the opposiug rocks, avoided 
avalanches, and, when the goal was reached, 
felt that hut for the toils that had strength- 
ened theiu as thej strove, it would never have 
boen attained. 
gr Old Dr. Beecher onco mot a ccrtain 
independent, though som«what offensive lit- 
tle animal in one of his walks, and having no 
other inis*ile at command, thruw a largo 
book at him whioh he was carrjing under 
his arm. Suhspquentlv the old doctor wa* 
asked one daj » hj he did uot rvpl J to Mime 
malignant scribbler who had assailed him in 
a newspaper, and his replj was as quaint as 
it was suggestive. Said he, "I oncu issued 
an entirie volume at \ skunk, hut ho got tho 
better of me." 
fT It is better to teach the child and the 
jouth arithmetic and Latin Grammer than 
rhetoric or uiitral Philosophj, because these 
require exactitude and performance. It is 
made certain, in lesson* like the**, that the 
lemon is mustered, and thut power of per- 
formance is worth more than tho knowledge, 
lie can learn «nything which it is important 
for him to know, now that the power to 
l*trn is secured. As mechanics say, when 
one has learnm) the use of the tools, it is 
eaiy to work at a new craft. 
QT "Doctor," Mid a h;inl. looking cus 
toincr tho otfiT ditj to a physician. um 
troubled with a depression, an uneasiness 
•bout the breast. W hut do you suppose tho 
mutter is?" 
•'All very easily accounted for," mid tho 
nhtsicinn, "You hare water on the chest." 
«♦ Water! Come, that will do well enough 
for a joke; but how could I g-t water on my 
chest, when I haven't touched a drop in fif- 
teen years?'* 
Was Watts a Sum?—Was the Rot. Dr. 
Watts a seer, as well as a priest and poet? 
In his Hymns, Book 1, Hymn 99, he says ; 
"Viiln are the hopes that rebels plsoe 
Upon their birth and blood. 
Descend*! from a pious race. 
Their fathers now with God. 
He from th* civet of earth and hell 
Can take the hardest stones, 
And All the house of Abraham well 
With new created sons." 
Sqcakivg Till Circle.—These words read 
the same whether you commence at the top 
or the sidos: 
C I K C L K 
I N r R K 9 
B 0 D B B T 
C * B A • B 
L B ■ 8 B B 
73f* The old utory of tha wolf and the dog in 
htvtug a new application at the South. "I 
■•••lit my ilon to catoh the wolf," Mid a aporta- 
nitn to a traveler, "and I have loet night of 
him. Do you know where he is?** "0, yes H 
add the traveler, *'f pawied them over yonder 
hdt.'* '*And waa be paining on the wolf?" 
•'Why, no," was the reply, "the wolf aeeme<1 
»<• km irtininif ri*ht auiart on the doc." When 
the rebel a aent out the chivalry t>> aeek and alay 
t'te "minNills," they never dreamed that the 
Utter would turn hunter* thetuselvee. 
~iT A littln ohitd had ui.»do a stool, no two 
l**g* <d which wer»i ol a length. While try- 
i tg in vain to make itaUnd upon the floor. 
In* looked into hia mother's face, and asked: 
"Does (Jod see everything?" 
"Yew, tny child." 
"Well,**replied the son, "I guew he will 
laugh when bo <oee this stool.'* 
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STOMACH AND BOWKL8. 
Prepared by the 
Proprietors of "Coe's Coach Balsam." 
DrsnrsiA is not only the surr forerunner of 
death,but thecompanion of a miserable life. It 
has well been call*! the Nation's scourge ; for 
more persons, both old and young, male and 
female, ruflVr from its ravages, than from all 
other ailments combined. It robs the whole 
system of its vigor and energy, gives weariness 
and total indisposition to those ouce strong and 
active ; renders the stomach powtrless to dyest 
the food, end has for its attendant*, 
Hfiid i'.kt, He*rth,rti, Can»tip«tion, it*usee it Stum' 
aek, ant (itmrr. U DtkUitf oftki **olr 3ft tm, 
refusing it» subjects a particle of nourishing or 
hearty rood, without paying the penalty in the 
most agonising distress, and oftentimes com. 
plete prostration. To meet the terrible ravsges 
ol this worst of all Diseases, have prepared 
"GOES DYSPEPSIA CURE!" 
and we pledge our reputation upon our state- 
ment, when we say it will 
Positively Cure the Worst 
of you, not in a year—uot in a month—nor in 
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence 
at once, immediately, and tbo day you take it. 
To you who have livol for years upon Graham 
Bread and plain diet, who dare uot eat any 
thiug the leastwise hearty—first, because the 
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, an<l sec- 
ondly, for fear of the distress it causes—rising 
and souring on your stomach, we say sit down 
to your dinner, eat at hearty a tucal as you 
wish, and us soon as the food begins to distress 
you, follow it by a single teaspoonful of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
and it will 
Rrllcre you InNtitntnneonsly! 
thus enabliug you, by hearty eating, and the 
use of the cure nfter each meal, (as often as the 
food distresses you, or sours on your stomach,) 
you will get in a very fey days so that von can 
do without the medicine, 4kcept occasionally, 
and by the time the first bottle is used up, we 
will guarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and 
able to eat, digest, and enjoy as hearty a break- 
fast as you erer sit down to in your healthiest 
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price of 
the bottle, upon your showing that our state- 
ment is not correct. 
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and 
whilst a single te»spoontul will at once relieve 
the l)ys|*ptio sutierer, the whole bottle full 
would not materially injure him, as it is entire- 
ly vegetable and contains no opiate*. All class- 
es of disease that have their origin in a disor- 
dered Stomach and Bowels, are dispelled in the 
sauio instantaneous way, by the use of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
Ftnr and ,1<jue, Sick-Headache, Sickness at 
Ih* Stomach*, Coitatipation, Heartburn, 
Colic Paint in Stomach or Bowels, 
Dwitery, I'oiritimj, a feel in (j of 
Faintntu and Lassitude, Want 
nf .ippttilc, 
will not and cannot exist where the cure is used. 
It remove* the Diseiwe by removing the cause, 
not like Alcoholic Bitters which cover up your 
bad feelings for a few moments by their exhilar- 
ating effects. 
Beware of all such remedies or beverages, but 
in their place u-c a Remedy that will restore 
the disetsed functions to their normal condition 
and set in motion the entire human mechanism 
in |*rfect harmony, and upon principles syn- 
onymous with well defined physological laws. 
That such will be the effect of 
COKtt DYSPEPSIA CURE, 
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge 
our word as men of honor—our reputation ns 
Pharmaceutists—our favorable acquaintance 
with the |te«>pln as proprietors of the World- 
renowned "COK'S COUGH BALSAM," it it is 
used acoording toour directions, which may be 
found with each bottle. 
We add btlow some Testimonials from our 
neighbors and townsmen, to which we ask your 
careful atteution 
l miiiaatfiiiitin* 
From the Patto r of the .Methoditt E. Church, 
Mwliton, Conn. 
I have used Coe'a Dyspepsia Cure in my fam- 
ily, and can willingly testily to it* value as ft 
iiIMii* 
HENRY GIDMAND, Pastor M. E. Ch. 
Malison, Conn., June 30th, 1804 
J I'tiet from komt through our Cttit Pmprr*. 
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 1804. 
Messrs. Komws .—Allow me, through your 
ootumus, to acknowledge my gratitude for the 
benefit I have receive! from the use of Coe's 
Dyspepsia Cure. Although [ was a great suf- 
ferer from Dyspepsia, the first dose gave instant 
relief. and one ounoe has cuabled me to ent 
anything I please, without paiu. I hare now 
stopped usiug the medicine, as I no longer 
need it. PALMIRA LYMAN. 
Madison, Conn.. June 30th, 1804. 
From the b uetit derived by the use of Cue's 
Dyspepsia Cure in my family, I am prepared to 
say that I uever intend to he without it and ad 
vise all wboareutfiicted with Dyspepsia to try it 
PHILANDER LEWIS. 
Ma-Coic:—The bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia 
Cure you gave me has backed up your state- 
ment concerning it. 1 have only u»ed half a 
bottle, and can eat pine apple snort cake or 
anything else, without trouble. It act* like a 
charm. The relief It affords is instantaneous. 
JANE A. LOWERY. 
New Haven, June 18th, 1804. 
New Haven, Juno 28th, 1884. 
Messrs. C 0. Clabk Si Co.—Gentlemen I 
desire to make known the almost instantaneous 
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,'* in cases of 
Cholera .Morbus. 1 had been for twentyfour 
hours pursing at the stomach and bowels,every 
fifteen minutes. I went iuto your drug store to 
procure some brandy, as I had always been 
told that it was a good remedy for Dysentery. 
My pallid face and my weakness at once at- 
tracted the attention of the clerk in charge, 
and he asked me at onoe "what is the matter ?" 
I replied: "I have been for twenty four hours 
vomiting and pursing, and I am unable to 
stand or walk, from weakness, and this deadly 
sickness at uiy stomach completely prostrates 
me." He pr«>duced n Uittle of Coe's Dyspep- 
sia Cure, say in r, "take a laige swallow of that; 
it is now 11 o'clock ; take another alter din- 
ner." 
r rum Uir mommi I um* mm nr^i 
the medicine my sickni** at*tomach wiwsjuiie— | 
its effect was instantaneous. In an hour I eat 
my dinner with an good a relish n« ever hun- 
gry man partook, las I was well clenred out of 
food,) and followed by a tr-v«|><toilful of cure. 
I have not suffered a partiolc of inconTcnience 
sinoe I took the remedy. 
It* action wn« no wonderful and so iinmedi- 
ate, that I could hardly believe the evidence* of 
my own dtows, and I desire to nuhlioly make 
known these facta, that tin* while world may 
avail themselves of it* use. Like bread, it 
nh«uld And a place it» every one'* house. and I 
believe that no one should go away from hoino 
without a bottle of it in hi* p«vkrt, or where it 
could be «|uuikly made available. 
Truly your*. GEO. L. ULAKB. 
New Haven, June 11th, I8R4. 
Ml- Cott—lhar Sir:- The bottle of Dys- 
pepsia Medicine 1 received from you, gave in- 
stantaneous relief. I only used it when my 
(bod distressed me. It was about like taking 
two J (mm to-day, and one to-morrow, when 
•very other day, increasing the quantity of 
food and decreasing the medicine, until I was 
enabled to eat without taking anything at all. 
My case was an extreme one, having suffered 
tor seven years. I now consider myself cured, 
and by only using one bottle of Medicine in tbe 
space ot two months. The dose was a tea- 
spoon ful. KLLBN 8. ALLEN. 
Bold by Druggists in eity and country, 
etery where. 
Prtoe 11.50 per Bottle. 
Orders by mail, from either dealers or cosu- 
mere, promptly attended to. 
C. 0. CLARK A CO. 
H'holttalt Drmgyut$%JYt* Hartn, Conn., 
Proprietors. 
NOTE—>Female* tncitnlt will find this a 
splendidantidote for NAUSEA AT 8T0I1ACH, 
and all indisposition peculiar to tbe situation. 
_ 
GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO., 
33eowy Boston, General Agent 
F. A. DAY'S 
CHEAT 
Closing Out Sale 
CARPETINGS. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
PRICE8 OF DRY COOD8 ! 
A LI. OUR GOODS 
MARKED DOWN! 
and will be told at even 
LESS THAN TRADE SALE PRICES, 
without regard to tholr cost, 
F1. A. 33 A Y. 
\0. 3, CITY BVULDIiVCi, 
BIDDEFORD, 
AND NO. 4 CALEF BLOCK, 
lltf SAC O. 
WANTED. 
nnd all who would like to pay 
ONE PROFIT ONLY ! 
DO Vol' K.loW THAT 
\V\ E. ANDREWS 
HAS constantly on hnnd 
the largest and best se- 
lected stock of PEDDLER'S FURNlSfllNU 
UOODS to l>« found iu Vork County,luch as Tin, 
Ju|>*nnt'd, llrltannia, Planished, ulass. VVo'nen, 
Iron, Stamped aud Plated Ware French and En- 
amelled Saucepan* and Ki ttles ; Uroouis, Kronen 
Hull Pans (a tip-top article | 
While Mountain Castings; 
standard Threads, Noodles, I'lns and Yankee No- 
tions, such as Clark's and Stafford's sitool oottons, 
N. B. pound rotton. Tiioniitson'sand Harbor's linen 
Threads, W el ton Pins, lleifdiug rubber, horn. Ivory, 
children's and noon Couibs. Crowley's, Wi Don's and 
Hill's Needles, and all kiuds of goods found In n 
llrst class peddling shop Annear's mucking and 
Now Dominion oil paste lllaoklng (new tiling), 
GROCERYMEY BUY 
your Store Polish of Andrews j he can sell Bo he- 
inlim Stone (i lass, Dover Ula«s, I'lovulx Polish and 
Dixon's Challenge Polish at rates defying compe- 
tition. 
FARMERS, 
hare you tried Spauldlng*s Improved Milk Pan's, 
which have been before the people of Vork County 
for the la«t two years, challenging competition for 
utility and durability ! If not. send directly to 
Andrews, the sole proprietor and manufacturer, for 
them—they cost no uiore than ordinary pans. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, 
If you cannot !>uy directly from inc. always In- 
quire, Insist upon and purchase of peddlers only 
warranted goods of Andrews' manuiacture. My 
expenses being less than any other manufacturer 
and purchasing only for cash, ( can with confldenso 
offer goods at ifkolttaJt and Rrtail at prices less 
than MJf others can aflord them. 
Having 15 years' experience in (his branch of bu- 
siness, 1 ilatter myselt that 1 understand the wants 
of tho pubic, a ..J thankful for past liberal patron 
age would solicit the sauio In future. 
A11 work done to order and with dispatch. All 
cash o:der* received by mall or otherwise will lie 
promptly attended to. nnd goods forwarded imme- 
diately. 
Highest Boston and New York prlo:• paid for 
rag*, Iron, junk, Ac., Ac. 
Peddle Wagon Tor Sale. 
Remember the place. 
W. E. ANDREWS, 
Greon Street, 
yM Blddeford, Me. 
NOTICE. 
Tho subscriber la prepared to obtain from (tavern 
Bent 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY, 
AND PRIZE MONEY, 
Por services In the Ar.uy or Navy of the United 
States, and Ilatter* himself that an experience of 
more than forty years In this kind of business will 
enable lilrn to give satisfaction to all who may em- 
olo> h 1 in. Charges reasonable. 
|8tf MOSES EMERY^ 
OATS, SHORTS and RYE-MEAL 
lor sale at the 
Steam Urlsttnlll. 
Dlddeford, Nov. 18,1801. 47 
YORK "COU NTY 
GRAIN DEPOT. 
GOOD FLOUIl ran ho maris 
at Blddeford. Wo 
bare oouiineucoi to manufacture Flour at the 
Steam Grist Mill! 
ami now oflfor It Tor sale In largo or small quanti- 
ties. 
We have now on hand two grade*, one a goori 
Family Flour made ol red Canadian wheat \ the 
other, a very superior artlole made of olean, white 
Wntvrn wiicat, wbloh wheat oan he se«n at the 
mill. 
Wo nhall constantly keep on hand fbr sale. Wheat 
MEAL. MIDDLINGS, FINE FEED and SHOUTS, 
all flrosh from the mill. 
Also. CORN. MEAL, RYE-MEAL, OATS, and 
BARLEY selected fbr seed and cleansed forcoll'eo 
all id whiob we offer to the puhllo. 
C. II. M1LLIKEN. Agent. 
lllririernnl, IMV5. 7 
AUGUSTUS MBBY, 
DRUQOIST, 
NEW CITY BUILDING, 
lias constantly on hand all kinds of 
DrutfH, Medicine*, Ac., Ac. 
HE has Just mailt 
a largo and choice udrittlon to 
bis list of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprising every attlole usually found In a drag 
store, such as 
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES 
FANCY SOAPS, *o., Ac. 
fy Particular attention paid to Physicians' 
Prescriptions, lie has one of the largest stocks ot 
Drug* and Mrdlclnes In thetitate.anri would Invite 
physicians to fovorhlin with their orders. 
1 
!llr. Theodore P. Buck, 
WOULD Inform 
the eltlseng_of Saco and Blddo- 
fbrd that he still continues to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Pierce Bakery, Chestnut it,, Bldde- 
ford. Having purchased an Improved DREAD 
MAC II INK, tie Is abl« to tarnish a larger as- 
sortment than ever. 
lie will run hla oaru In Saco, the same at hereto- 
fore. 
Uratefal for wast patronage, he takes this oppor- 
tunity of thanklfcg hla patrons, and solleita a oon- 
Unuanoe of their custom. 
m u ^ .. ^THEODORE P. BUCK. Blddeford, Jane 11,18C4. U6 
MOSES EMERY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala (Corner of Water) street, 
29 8AC0. noyr 
'THt iaa^RwsrsasS, 
of all kinds can he obtained as oheap as ataay 
„Uc« In Blddeford or Baoo. tad warranted to bei 
batter. No. t Washington Block. u 
1 
ESTABLISHED 
FACTS AND REASONS 
FOR D8INO 
DR. 8. 0. RICHARDSON'S 
Blood - Boot Elixir ! 
Fint—The extraordinary curat I re effect of the 
Blood-Root Elixir waa dlacovered by a regularly 
educated Physician j and the present proprietor 
aleo la a graduate lYoin one of tlie highest Medical 
Colleges In New England. 
second—The Elixir la not aleoholle, contalna no 
mineral*, and may be relied upon as being com- 
of .trlctly vegetable aubatancea j and nu In- 
gredient la Intermixed that can unfavorably eflect 
the moat delicato constitution. 
Third—'The extensive and auocesaftil nae of the 
Blood-Itoot Klixir. during tlio paat year, prorea It 
to l»e, without any qualification. tlie beat and moat 
valuable medicine that has eror been prepared for 
family use. 
Fourth—Medical science and skill hare nerer 
been able to produce a cathartleinedlolne ol equal 
power and effect, which contains ao many dralrable 
?iualltlra. Ita su|>erlorlty aa an aperient oonalata n Its aure and thorough aotlon. operating equally 
through all parts ol the llowels. It never produ 
Cea griping palnaln its operation neveroccaalona 
nausea | Its llaror U pleasing and agreeable, and 
it will not be rejected by the most flutldlous child. 
It may be safely used In all cases where laxatlra 
utedlolne Is required. It will promote the comfort 
and health of both sexes, ana of all ages It will 
aanlat Nature In all Infantile changea ; It will, dur- 
ing the most anxious hours of a mother'a life, lias- 
teu and aasuage her maternal pangs \ It will ren- 
der Joyous and happy the lingering days of the 
aged and renerablo. And when the Elixir Is once 
Introduced into anybouaahold.lt will therein su- 
persede all other laxative medicine. 
PiftA—The long period which tho Elixir was used 
by the original proprietor, in prescription to his 
patients, and tlie great and unqualified success 
whloh has attended its more general use, during 
the past year, and confirmed by unsolicited testi- 
monials, whloh in number and extended resultsex- 
ceed any eatluiAte our mostsangulne hopes so early 
had anticipated,—therefore we ere fortified by un- 
refutable evidence that our estimate of theemeaoy 
and value of tho Mood-Hoot Elixir has not been 
exaggerated. 
Sixth—In examining oertinoates received during 
the past year of Its suocessful results, we are grat- 
ified lu bellovlng that our medlclno has not failed 
In any case phero it liss been trlel.tooure the most 
stubborn and chronic cases of COSTI VKN KSS. 
Srimth—Most grateful manifestations have also 
been evinoed by Patients who have been relieved 
Iroiu LIVKIl COMPLAINTS ol longstanding. Al- 
ao.lt haa lieou effectual In ourlng CUTANKOUS 
ERUPTIONS OP THE SKIN and In eradicating 
HUMORS OP THE ULOOII. Vnd many nfTllcted 
with deep aeated Incurable SCROFULA nave l>een 
preatly benefitted by a moderate uao of the Ellx- 
F.ijhth—In c:i*es of COUGHS and COLDS'lthna 
proved aucoeaaful beyond anj a>»urancn wo iiave 
ever expressed { and those w!io havo thoiooghly 
tested its effect, believe it to bo superior to all oth- 
er oough preparation*—the K Ixlr. by Ita phvaloal 
properties, equiillsea tho clrooiation of the Illood, 
reiuovea congestion. It also, when used as a gar- 
glo, or awallowod slowly, heals and soothes the Ir- 
ritated nnd Inflamod ineinbranos. ITom which the 
oough arises. 
Ninth—Many persona suffer periodically from 
JAUNDICK, which la occasioned by a morbid and 
Inactive stato of the Liver. The Illood Hoot Elix- 
ir Is a sure relief from the despondent feelings and 
palnfUl symptoms whloh are peculiar to that dis- 
ease. 
Tmth—DYSPEPSIA Is an aggravating and dis- 
heartening disease, often leading to dangerous re- 
sults. A limited use or the Elixir, according to the 
directions, will regulate the stomach and bowels 
with unerring certainty, and restore digestion to 
a natural and h«altliy action. 
KHKUMAT1SM the Illood-Rnot Elixir 
will readily relievo; its warm and quickening er- 
fret counteracts the oold and morbid condition of 
the fluids, which Is the primary cause of all fUicu- 
matloaffections .... 
TV'VIA—Persons subject to HEADACHE will be 
relieved In a few hour* by a single (lose of the 
ty*Kverv person taking tho Elixir should care- 
fully read the prlntod pamphlet which accompa- 
ulea each bottle. ., 
For sale by Apothecaries and Dealers In Modi- 
ctnea, and at the Doctor'a ollice, 
01 llauavrr Street, lloalon. 
Price $I/jO per bottlo. 3mll* 
GEORGE C. YBATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH HEKiriCK, ME., 
Will give special attention to securing Ptmlnnt, 
Bountiri, Ua-k fay and Frite Mnnr* for soldier* or 
aeatnen, tliolr children, mothers, widows, or orphan 
slaters. Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
person or by letter, to UEO. C. YEATON. 
47 So. Berwick. Mo. 
Manhood: how Lost, how Rostorod. 
» Just publishednew edition of Dr. Gul- 
,, Jvorwell'a Celobratod Kaaay on thrrai' 
■ -t' lm/ rurr (without medicine)t(f fPKtiMATOIi- 
j. ♦^iiiuka, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary 
Seminal Losses, lupoTr.Kur. Mental and Physical 
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, eto-i also. 
Consumption, Kpilrpiy. and Fit*, tuduotd by aclf- 
Indulgence or sexual extravagance. 
Of* Price, In a wiled envelopo, only C cents, 
the celebrated author In thia admirable essay 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeara' aucoess* I 
nil practice, that tho alarming oonaequencea ol 
aelf-abuae may be radically oured without the dan- 
geroua use of internal medicine or the application 
of the knlfti—pointing out a mode of cure at onoe 
simple, certain and effectual, by means of which 
every suflurer, no matter what hi* condition may 
b«, may euro hlmseir cheaply, privately, and rod- 
ically- .... 
^"The Lecture should be In the hands of every 
youth and every man In tlie laud. 
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, pott paid, on reoelpt of six cents, or two post 
stamps. Address the publishers, V 
C1IAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.. 
y4 127 Dowcry, Now York, Post OIBce Box 
(0 














































i\. W. Uilf, 
Auction nnd f'omtnlnnion Mcrchnnt, 
TirOULD Inform the people of Mddefbrd, 8aco 
• > awl vicinity, that he has taken out license to 
•ell at Auotton for all who may fkror him with a 
0*11, AUo. all klnda of Steand Hand Furniture 
konykt and told on reasonable termi. Second hand 
Store* ol all klnda on hand. Cano-Sest Cbalra re- 
bottomed. Feather be«ts constantly on hand 
Plaoe of business Liberty el root, 
JSTo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi luf/ord, M«. 
Deoember 3d. 1802. 8tf 
Collin Warehouse. 
J- uvr DBA RINO, 
■vcciaNOK to r p. a. dkahinu, 
BTILL COWTINUR* TO 
Keep Ihr Lnrgret aad Brat Aiuriiacat 
Of Cofltna, Hobo* aud l'latea that can be fband In 
York County, whleh will be sold cheaper than at 
any other place. Also, Agent lor Crane's Motalllo 
Ilurlal Casket—Saw filing and lob work done at 
ahnftnotloe. At the old stand, Hearing Building, 
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near 
the City Building. IBtf 
Biddeford Marble Works. 
adamSTa co. 
RBSPKCTFULLY announoe 
to the oltisena oi 
Itlddeford and vlciulty that they hare opened 
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end oi 
the Qulnby A Sweeter Block,for the manufacture oi 
Grave Stones, Tablett, 
3wIO!SrTJ2VlEN"TS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. ftC., AC 
Alao, Soap Stone Boiler Tops. Funnel Stones 
8tore LIiiIoks. Ae. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to glre satlsflMtion. Orders aolloltMl. 
Ulddeibrd.Joly4.ma. IMf 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, v 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, « 
Alfred, Me. 
Will el re particular attention to Investigation oi 
land IIties, and other matters appearing on thereo- 
tnlsln the publlo offloes at Alfred. IKtf « 
""BBADLEYi;*nULTON t R0GER8. 
wnoUCMAIJt DIULKKS IN 
FLOOR, ARM & PROVISIONS, 
82 Commercial St., Thomas Blook, 
aMrMooi£>n,J,{ Portland, Me.M 
A.U. Rogars. \ 
~HT B*ak Cheoka printed at thlaoffioa. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
THE aubMrlb«r having enlarged hla aalearoom, ami purchased a large stock of all klnda of 
good* In Ula line, would call Hie attention of the 
oillteaa of Blddeford. tiaoo and rloiuity, to tilaam* 
pie accommodatlona for work, and the 
LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I 
whloh be oRera for sale at prloea challenging com* 
petition, having purchased before the lato rlae. 
Djrriiiuo bear In mind that he haa tho 
Exclusive Right of Sale ! 
for Blddeford and bacu, of three of the beat 
atovea now manufactured, the 
SUPEBIOB, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAOIC COOK. 
Theae atovea are arranged for wood or coal, and 
are a decided improvement upon all others, re- 
quiring but little Kiel, alow tho heat la ao concen- 
trated that there la no needless waate by draft. 
Tht btit of rtfrrtae• at to tht tuptrioritf of thttt 
tlovtt, will be given to those culling,Jrom thott 
famitit* In thlt city w*n art uting thrm. 
Also, constantly on hand, the following atovea t 
Home (Juard Range, Morning Star, Boston and 
Maine, Welcome Oucst. Daylight and Brilliant, 
for wood or ooal—New England Statu. Crystal Pal. 
ace, Crystal Lake, Improved White .Mountain and 
Plymouth Rook. 
Parlor Stoves of the beat quality, and rarloua 
patterns. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
A good assortment constantly on hand, auch as 
Tin. Japanned, Britannia, Enameled. French and 
Iron Ware. Ail klnda of work made to order, and 
all gooda warranted to be of the flrat quality. 
Alao, Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cfllntlera, Mule Druma, 
and all other klnda or Faotory work In thla line of 
bualness. 
REPAIRING and JOU WORK of all klnda done 
In a workmanlike manner. 
FURNACES, 
Hrlok and Portable, will bo furnished on nppll- 
oatlon at short notice. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
THREE DOORS EAST Oh' JOURNAL OFFICE. 
J. GOLDSBROUGII. 
Dlddoford, July IB, 1864. » 
Climlbimrne & Novell, 
FURNITURE DEALERS. 
Liborty Street, Biddeford, Me., 
Have constantly on hand the 
NSW STYLES PABLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Kiiny Chairs, Rocking Chair*, 
Marble Top, Dlark Will nut and Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CHESTNUT AND URAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Hair, Husk. Excelsior and Palm Leaf Mattresses, 
Live Ueese and Common Feathers, Looking 
Ulasses, new atylea. Wooden and Hollow 
Ware. Brooms, Brushes, Feather Dust- 
era, Raby Carriages, Toy and Tip 
Carta, Bedateada, Bod Corda, 
Clothes Lines, Clothea llor 
aes. Toilet Racks, Wash v. 
Btands, and a great 
variety of other 
cooos, 
which we offer for talt at tht Lowtit Cath Pricti. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
f9T All klnda of Repairing, Upholstering and 
Cabinet Work done with neatness and dispatch. 
J. CllADBOURNE, 
30 WM. 11. NOWELL. 
L. A. 1'liIJ.MII.S 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
« mi] )l frnlnl A rendu. 
LIRKRTY STREET, MODEFORD 
Norrea Killed, Tenth Filled and Extracted with 
out pain by the adinlnlatration ol Uu, Ether or 
Chloroform. .... 
Ulddefonl.Aprll.it), 1883. I8t£_ 
JOB PRINTING ni 111 [ I 
'nllE aubaerlber liavlnic taken the Job Printing 
I EaUtiHshment In Crratwl Arrndr I)mII4- 
Dlddeford, la urepared to oxoouteut iburt no- 
lloe and on reaaonaulo terini, all aorta of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All order*, by mall or otherwise, promptly at- 
tended tn. A Kliuro of the publio patronage la rer 
1 
pectful ly solicited. 
JOHN IIANHCOM. 
8*co, Oct. 21,I8M. 41 
KUFI/M SMALL .V son, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
[jIPE AND FIRK INSURANCE AflKNTS, 
Office in Cily Building Biddeford, lit. 
We are giving our whole time and attention to 
he above huaineaa, and repreaeut the following 
'orupanle»a* Ageuta, vl«i—TA* Maitiunuiillt Alw 
»at Lift, loeatal at Mprlnstleld, Ma**., capital 
;i,ono,UUO. In thia company we have upon our 
tookaover 3nu roeinbera or the flrat men in Did 
leford.Haco, and vlolnlty. 
Alao, the fitris Hnqlani Lift Company, located at 
loaton, Maaa., capital of t7,'iflotk)0i It* caab die- 
•nraementa to Ita Lift MeinWa In IBM vaa #333,- 
kkj, and Ita dividend In IH&l waa $748,(101). We ope. 
•ate aa Agcnta for the following (Ire ootnpanleat 
IUrrit fin Int. C» or New Vork, capital $600,0001 
juinep Mutual, Qulncy, Moat., ffortriek Fir* Int. 
?e„ Norwloh, Conn., Incorporated In l*n, capital 
I too .0001 I'i'rai^ua, of Maine, all good, rollablo 
took oomuaniea. 
Thankful for paat fkvora, we aak a continuance 
if the aam*. Call and eea ua and bring voar 
Hand a. All bualneet entruited to aa will be ffctlb- 
Ully and promptly performed. 
KUPU8 SMALL A BON. 
Biddeford. June 22,1Mo. lyrlH 
Blowing Machines! 
C.IVFCJ CHIEF, 
Phe But Maohlno for thn I*Mt Monty, 
BUILT AND BOLD BT 
WOODMAN k BURN HAM, 
I8tf Biddeford, Main*. 
RUFUB KM ALL dc SON^ 
AUCTIONEERS. 
m AND FIRE INSURANCE A0BNT8, 







TO* DNt pnpVHMW inr UU> ivi M» 
complaints 
Cold*, Cocoa, Wiioorma Couaii, Cnour, A in ma, 
Catarrb. Dronchiti*. spittino Blood. Pain 
IK Til SiDR, Nioht Swratk, IIcmorr, Out. 
HAL Drbility. end the various Throat 
Affections and Hoarseness to which 
PuhlloS |>«aker* and Singers are 
liable, anil all other com* 
plalnta tending to 
c o >TH umptiox. 
Tha proof* of Ita efficacy arc s<> numerous, to wall 
authenticated, and of .«uch proglUr character.that 
sufferers cannot reasonably hoiure to receive the 
proffered aid. 
The claaa or dlse»«w for which the H)*rnp pro* 
vlrtea a eurt la precisely that whleh haa ao often 
baffled the highest onler of medical aklll. The 
fitcis lire tangible. the witnesses a eesslble, and tha 
■affcty and efllcaey or the Syrup Incontrovertible. 
1 
Tho undersigned, harliiK experienced tha benefi- 
cial allocu ol' the "Laruokah'a Syruf," do not heal, 
tata to recommend It to the attention of tha Pablle 
■a the beat Mcolelna they arar uaad. 
J Rloe, Lisbon 
A Match. Solon 
DDRandall.Lewlston 
MA*RACHCBrrra. 
neTs J C Ingalls, Melroaa 
N P Seelee. Melrose 
A P Herrlok. Lvdii 
J M P Darnel,Maiden 
T 11111. W Watcrrllle | 
W C Stevens, Dlifleld 
J W Dalley.Leotnln'r Mra A P Larnjbee Path 
NPPhllhrlck.Tajint'n John Loake, Ea Poland 
|W W Wlllard, llrownrllla 
MINUXT, 
Re vSDEIklns Cambridge 
C A stoven*, Llneola 
J)'l Atkins, Mlllbury 
Wll.stetaon. NantuoH 
K SStnhbs, Lawrence 
1 Mar<*v. Dedham 





]) K Danlster.Ludlow 
C It Harding, HSalli- 
bhry 
N 1) George, South' 
brldgu 
A P DaUey, Newton 
Upper Valla 
F A Loomls^n Var 
PTKinney, E Ilrhlge 
water 
D K llosworth, West 
Sandwich 
John 8 Day. Lynn 
J L ll.inlf.jrd, Water-! 
town 
J 8tevcn«, Newbnryport 
Geo I'llllda, Lydan 
Dr 11 F Abbott, Melrose 
DRW immmhirr 
RoviRNewhall. NUrah'm 
A Kidder Unity 
N M llalley.kennlker 
N L Chase, Candla 
DWDarber Ollmant'n 
llKRowleK.Manchesi'r 





C Hunger, An.'usta K Drown, Washington 
Win II Strout, Wilton (J A Dassott, " 
8 Hanks, Portland Il)r8 I ntalls, US Surgeon 
A Turner,W Ilarps'lljKcv A Webster. USA 
8ome of the above named Clergymen may liavo 
changed their Pastoral charge since tho publica- 
tion or tho above. 
PRICK, 50 CT8. AND $1 PER DOTTLE. 
Prepared by 8. 8eavory. 
DR. K, K. KNIGHTS. Proprietor, 
Melrose, Muss. 
W. F. Phillips A Co.. and If. U. Hay. Wholeaale 
Agents. Portland, and sold by Druggists and deal- 
ers generally. iineolS 
li w UIUCI 
51 Adams. Weston 
II Clark. Nortliflold 
M Dullard, Derby 
8 Qui in by, Newbury 
CONN. 
N Goodrich, 8o Cov- 
|i|tn 
J Lovejoy, Rookvllle 
4 ti Cuintiilnga. West 
Thompson 
J It Weeks. Oneida 
L K Dunham.Tolland 
R Parsons. Rook well 
F II Drown, llnrnslde 




W McDonnal, Pror 
NRwruRK. 
ti 8 Simmon*, Quaker 
Springs 
II lfarrli, Root 
CELIttle.Cllntonvllle 
KllCovey,Mason vlllu 
W Clnett A Son,Troy 








R White. Georgetown 
53-HJU Jtt-Iii w s\.rxxj i 
tor a medicine that will cure 
COUOIIS, 
INFLUENZA, 
TICK LI If IN THE TIIROAT, 
IKHOOPINO COUdll, 
Or Rtlhve CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS, 
An goiCK am 
Goe's Cough Balsam! 
Ovor Fifty Thousand Bottlos 
have hern told In Ita native town, on<l not a single 
Initanoe «.t IU failure I* known. Wo have in our 
po*ec*elou, any quantity of efrtlflcatea *oiue of 
fliem (Void EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who 
have uaed It In their praetloe, and given It the 
pre-eminence over any other compound. 
It iloca not I>ry up n ('ought 
hut looaen* IL m aa to enable the patient to expeo- 
torate freely. TWO Oli Til HICK DOS KM iri// in- 
tariably cart titkUng in tkt tkront. A HALF 1IUT- 
TLK ha* dfton completely cured the inoit Stub- 
born Cough, and yet though It Is *o aure and 
ipeedy In IU operation, it la perfectly harmless, 
betaf purely vegetable. It la very agreeable to 
the taste, and may be admlulatered to ohlldreu of 
any age. 
In entet of Croup tre will guarantee a cure, 
If taken In acaaon. 
No Family ahould be without itt 
It 1* within the reach ol all, the price being 
ONLY 40 CENTS I 
And If an Inveatment and thorough trial doe* 
not "hack up" the above atatement, the money will 
be refunded. We *ay this knowing Ita m«rlt«,and 
feel confident that one trial will aecure for ita 
home In every household. Do not waale awav with 
Coughing, wlien ao amall an Inveatment will oure 
you. It may he hadofan) reapectable Drugglat 
in town, who will fornlah you with a circular ol 
genuine certllWte* of cure* It baa made. 
Mold by JJraicglataevery where C. 0. CLARK* 
CO., Proprietor!, .New Haven. Conn. Hold In llld« 
deford by Meeart Sawyer, IUcoii, Llbby and Smith) 
In Saco l>y Mu«*r* Mitchell aud Nliaw. Jleowly 
Pulmonary and Xervotii Dixeuiri. 
\CT with Pmmptneae and. Certainty In tvtrp Mttf/r of CONSUMPTION, and with invariant 
tfflcacf In NERVOUS PROSTRATION, Oeneral 
Debility, Dyapepila. Aathma. Uronohltla, Female 
Weak neiaca, Lou ol Fleah or Streugth, and elide* 
rargemente of the Mood. They inertati tkt ntr. 
vout or vital entray, relieve Cough, olieck Night 
Mweata, dlinlnUh Kzpectoratlon, limirove the Ap> 
petite, arroat PUrrhaea. promote rcireahlng aleep, 
and create new and ktaJtkg blmod. Let no aufferer 
fkll to try thla remedy. Circulara Frit. 
Prlett—In 7 of. and 16 ol. bottle*, $1.00and $2,00 
each, ft amall or 3 large bottle* for $3.00, by ex* 
preu. Hold by all reayectable druggUts. and at 
the aolo general depot, wlmlrsalo and retail, by 




Immediately relieve Cough*, 
Coldt, More Throat. Low of 
Voloe. llronehltla, and every 
aymptom ol the llrat atagee 
of Pulmonary Contumutlon, 
For Whooping Cough, Croup, 
Iniluenta, and all affection* 
and Cheat, the "PULSION 
ALES" are not equaled bv any medicine In the 
world. Relngnow uaed and preacrlbed byemlnent 
Phyali'laua, Ac., they are rapidly becoming the 
beet companion In every houaehold, camp ana cab. 
In. in all civilised countries on the globe. Dr. 
Skinner, for want ofepaee, refers to only a few 
name* of prominent Now England men who have 
uaed hi* *'PULMONALBS" with marked good re 
•ulta Itev. O.T. Walker, Paatnr of Uie Itowdoln 
Square church. Doeton, Ma«* llev. U. W. Olw* 
■tead. I&iltor Watchman and Keliectori Rev. U 
Upham. Hon. A. 0. Hrewater, counsellor, 3o Court 
street, llo.ion, Lieut. E K White, 3d dlvialon,6tli 
Corp*, U S.A.. J. Skinner M.D.OeulItt and Aurlat, 
3$ lloyltnn at., IlnaUm, and Hundred* of other* In 
every department of life. Prepared hy HOWARD 
M. SKI.N.NKH, M. D.. at hie Medleal Warehouse, 
•JJ Tremont at., Soeton, Mate. bold by <lruggl*U 
generally. Ileowy 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY AND FUSIONS. 
QBORQB H. KNOWLTON. 
Will proeure Lountle* and Penalon* lor $3. ATe 
ekargtt unit n tucctitful. Part le* at a d lata nee can 
have their bnalneee attended to by forwarding a 
eaee through Uie mall. 
OEOHUE //• KNOITLTON, 
etatement or Uielr 
Addre** KOK B. ^^wurun, 
Ifltf (At the Probate Office) Alfred,Me. 
OWBN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
and dealers !• 
Ready-Made Clothing and Pornlthiig Goods, 
One door West of York Bank, 
Mai»8tbiit.Haco 91 IjTT 
OBADI AH DL'ROIJf, 
DEPUTY SHRKIFir, 
BACO, MAINS. 
All buloeas promptly attended to. a 
Wadding Cards printed al this Office, 
Important to the Afflicted* 
ML DOW eonttnQM to ba oonwltad si hi* offlca, 
Nm. 7 and 0 Krvdleott Btraat, IMtn, oil all diaaaa- 
••of* PRIVATE OH DELICATE NATURE. By 
ft long eouraa or atftdy and prsotloal •spartan* 01 
I ftftllaalUd axtant, Dr. D. bM DOW tha pfttliMUon 
of praaantlnr the unfbrtunata with ramadlaa that 
baira narar. ilsaa h« Irst Introdaaad ibatn. Ml ad 
to«ura tba muat alarming MMlf AWfrtMWi 
Sfpktiia. Beneath hi* treatment, all tha horron or 
r—w»l—djapw blood, IcpotoMy.Mrorala. Uonorrbwa, L'laara, palae and dfatreee iathera- 
(tone of procreation. I animation of tha Bladder 
I'ibIT'1' UTdreeele^beeeawjlMBenu rrtght- ftol Bwalllnca, and the long train of horrlblaajrmp- 
tomi atUudlnic thta iliu 0f diaaaaa, ara mada to 
baoona aa harm law aa Uta ilmplaat alllan of ft 
child. 8EM1NAL WEAkNIUtt. Dr D. derotaaft 
great part of hit tin* t < the treatment of thoaa 
caaea oaaaeJ by a aaarat and aalltary habit, which 
mini tha body and mlnd.unSttlnc tha anfortanat* 
Individual for bualneaa or aoelety. Kama or tha 
■ad and inalaneholy cffccta produced by aarly hah 
Ita or youth, ara WaakncM or tha Hack aad Umbe. 
Dlnlneaa or th« baad, Dlmnaaa or tUghL Palplta- 
Hon or the UearL Dyapeptla, Nerroaaneea, De- 
rangement of tha dlgeatire funatlona, Hymptoma 
of Conaumptlon, do. Tba fearful effect* on tba 
mind ara much to ba dreadadi Iom of uiamury, 
conluiloo of Idaaa. depreaalon of iplrlta evil f«re- 
hodluga, averalon of aoelety,aelf-dl.atrvat, timidity, 
Ae., are among the evlla prudaeed Heeh pereona 
abou Id, before contemplating matr mony.conauit 
a phyaiclan or axperlanoa, and ba at onca reatored 
to baaltb and tiauolnaaa. 
Patient* who wiab to raaaln undar Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few daya or weeka, will ba lurnlahed 
with pleaaaot rooma, aad ohargee fur board modar 
lift 
Medlolnaa aant to all parta of tha aountry, with 
fall direction* for u*a, on reoelvlng daaorlptlan of 
youroaaaa, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES l.\ DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phyaiclan and Burgeon, No. 11 9 En* 
dioott street, lioiu.ii, U ounaulted dally fur all dla* 
ea«ea Incident to tli« female avatcm. Prolapau* 
Uteri, or felling of the Womb, Fluor Albut, Hap* 
pretelon, and uther uituittiul derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*,«nd 
*pee 'i> reiid guaranteed lu a vary few tUyr Ho 
Invariably ocrtaln I* the new mode of treatment, 
that moat ob*tlnale ooinplalnta yield under it. a nu 
the afflicted paraon aoon rejoloea In perfect health. 
Dr. l>ow haa no doubt had greater experience In 
the euro of dlaeaaea of wotneu and ehlldrau, than 
any other physician In iloaton. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patlanta who may 
wlah to atay in Uoiton a few day* under bla treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, ainoe IMA, harms confined hla whole 
attention to an ofllce practice, for lha our* or Prl* 
vate dlaeaaea and Female Omplalnta, acknowledge 
no auperior in the United State*. 
N. 0—All lettcra inuil contain fear red aUaip* 
or thay will not be anawered. 
Office honra Iron 8 a. N. to V r. v. 
Certain Cure in alt Canes, 
Or No Cknrjte Mnde. 
Dr Dow laconaultad dally,from Da *. to 8 P. M. 
a« abore, upon all difficult rnd chronic dlaeaaea ol 
evory name and nature, having by hla unwearied 
attention and • xtraordlnary aucceaa gained a rep- 
utation which calla patient* from all part* of the 
country to obtain advice. 
Among the phyalclana In Doaton, none atand 
higher in the profeaalon than the celebrated DK« 
I»OW, No. 7 Endleott Street, lloalon. Thoae who 
need the aervicea of an experienced phyaician and 
aurgeon ahould give him a call. 
I'. M. Dr Dow Importa and haa lor aala a new 
article ealled the French Secret. Order br mail, 9 
lor $1, and a red atamp. 
Uoaton. April IH64. If|9 
AMERICAN ic FOR KIRN PATENTS? 
R. u. euor, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lair Jgtnt of U. 8. Patent Offer, Ifaekinyton, 
(under tke act of 1837.) 
70 State Street, oppoalte Kllbjr Street, 
BOSTON | 
AFTER an extenalve practice of unwarda of 20 year*, continue* tout-cure Patent* in the United 
Stuteai alao In tireat Britain, France, and other 
foreign oountriea. CaveaU HpaclUcationa, llonda, 
A**lxninenta, and all Papera or Drawlnga for Pa* 
tenta, executed on liberal terma and wltli deapalcb, 
Heaearche* made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determlno the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered in 
all matter* touching the Mine. Coplaaoftheolalma 
uf any Patent fUrnlahed by remitting On* Dollar. 
Alignment* recorded at naahlngton. 
No Agency fa tke United Motet pnuetiee inferior 
(acthtiee foe oltaininy Potent* or ascertaining Ike 
'Otmtabtfilp of Inrentiont. 
During eight month* the *ub«crlber. In course of 
lila large practice made on In ire rejected applica- 
tion* nIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which 
waa dtddud In ku favor by the Commiaaioner ol 
Patent* R. ii. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of tha matt copatlo 
mo Meeeinjul practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
tfficlal Intercourse." 
CKAnr.EH MASON, 
Couimlaaloner of Patent*. 
••I hare tin hesitation in aicuring inventor* that 
hey cannot employ n perron tuore competent and 
ruetwortko,awn more capable «.f putting their ap* 
illcatlona In a for*n to secure for them an early 
mil tarorablc consideration »»the Patent Office." 
EDM I N I) lIUitKE, 
Late Commissioner of PatenU 
"Mr. R. 11. Eddy haa uw>'e for mo THIRTEEN 
ipplicatlona, on all but one of which patent* have 
Men granted, and that la new bitch un 
ittitakeabla proof of great talent and ability on 
ila part leada ma to recommend ail Invjntors to 
kpply to him to procure their palenu, ■»* »!•••> tuay 
>« aura of having the moat faithful attention >*• 
itowed on their cases, and at very reaaona»le char 
jea." J01IN TAbU.Vltr. 
Boston, January I. In<W. ) 11 
k i:\.\i; nv's 
SALT RIIEl'M OIXTMEXT! 
1UIK only Ointment fhr the euro ol all eruptlana ami cuian.ou* afleotluua. 
It la wholly » 
Knit Rheum, 
Eryalpela*. Ncald 11 Mil, 
Pllee, Knloiif, Uloer«, Horr Kyea, 
Chllblalna, Nblnglea, IMI*, L'uta. Wounda, 
Ollatcr*. lllojcworm#, Plinplaa, 
Duma, Chupp^d Handa, 
8mId a. 
KENNEDY'S 
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
ontalna no mercury or other mineral autnUna*, 
It la wholly and purely 
VEGETABLE. 
One trial la auffielent to oonrlnee the mmI akep 
Icftl tli»t Ita r(!lc»oy In allayln* Inflammation and 
educing awelllngala wonderful. 
The Great Fatally Olaiaaeat, 
Cennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment, 
Should b« In aranr houeahold. No other Olnt- 
lentcan ooropeta with It u a ready and apeedy 
icana of reller. 
Por Barn* and Realda It la the moat perfect 
lira orar known Aa an Eaaallleal 
KENNKDY'H 
SALT RII FILM OINTMENT 
la nnaurpaaaead. 
Tha JteapAeef Mia la made amooth. 
ka/'fiJ llandt are InaUntly healed. 
Crocked and iHitd lApt are healed and eoftaaed. 
To keep tha handa and ffcoa •Mahrttkl* during 
lie oold weather, put a little of tha Ointment on 
n In plain langu»«a ror the K*ner»i reader.and la 
liutrated with upwarda of l(*> angrarlaga. All 
mat Married paapte, or tboea contemplating 
arm Re. and baring the laaat Impediment to mar- 
id llftr, ahonld reaiTthla book. U dlaeloaaaaaarata 
at arary ooe ahonld ba acquainted with. Mill II 
a book that auat ba loakad up. and not lie a boat 
m liouee. It will ba aaot to an/one on theiw 
ilpt or 33 aanta. Addraaa Dr. wlf. VOUNU, No. 
6 Hpraaa at., a bora Fourth, Philadelphia. *mi 
'HE UNION & JOURNAL, 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
it will conn 
kid atrlatly In adraaae iJftJO IT dtfa 
iplrationofthayaar. Bl*»o»th«.( 
TIUI or A»TIITOIH. 
r the year. par a^nara. 
ia aanara, thraa laaarwoaea 
»r «»ah adltioaal laaerttaa. 
t rtl a r Una, "S 
Th. aatahllahad aqnara tatwalytlln* iSSnSlii 
